
Choosing a Kitten.

man bn, and they Utnoi them in the

five little kitten* etowed nvey
0o * u uk end warm

j hwi nr fmm hens
jhet hud it not been Cor the children'* pUy,
jbejr'dheee lived in eecret to ibis dey.

leek pnt the yellow one in hi* bet;

Kecleimed beelde.
Teddy cried

•iepeek Cor thieT end I epeek Cor that!”
(Non* left, yon eee, Cor the poor old cat!)

Old PW had thought heraeif ao wiee:

The breath leu Tad,
“They’re all **l**p, and all of a eiter
And they bore if the bouee the wonderful

prine.

temile? Ah, no! she frowned;
And the reat of the children gatheied round

And Tfddv heard
The dreadful word:

* »Twae renr fortunate they were found—
Keep one; but the other* muet be drowned!”

Then each *ould chooae! Bo down they eat,
Jwa* thie one ftret, end then ’twu that ;

Ka< h making choice,
With an eager voice,

Of the white or the gray, the alim or the fat—
daet whet he chanced to be loohing at.

fed aaid, at laat, “We can’t epare none!”

w"B,_ _ Again in thu bay! -- - — •

Put two in your hat and run, Jack, ran!
We’ll *ere them all!" And it wae done.

—Wide Awake.

Creeping up the Stairs.

In the aoftly-falling twilight
Of a weary, weary day,

With a quiet atep I entered
Where the children were at play;

1 wae brooding o’er aome trouble,
That bad met me unaware*,

When a little voice came ringing.'
“Me i* creepln’ Bp a atairar

Ah! it touched the Underset heart
With a breath and force divine,

And each melodiae awakened
A* mrre word* can ne’er dehne;

And 1 turned to aee your darling,
All forgetful of my caree,

Whan 1 aaw the little creature
Slowly creeping up the aUira.

BUp by aUp abe bravely clambered
Ou her little band* and kneea,

Keeping up aoonaUnt chattering
Like a magpie in the tree*,

TUI at laat abe reached the tonmoet,
When o'er all her world’* affaire

She, delighted atood a victor,
AfUr creeping up the aUira . 1

Painting heart behold an image
Of man'* brief and atruggUng life,

Wboae beat priaee muat be captured
With a noble, earnaat strife; »

Onward, upward reaching ever,
Bending to the weight of carea,

Hoping, rearing, atill expecting.
We go creeping up the aUira.

On their aUp* may be no carpet,
By their aide may be no rail;

Handa and kneea may ofter pain ua
And the heart may alrooat fail;

Btili above there is the glory
Which no ainfnlnea* impairs, f ,

With ita rest and joy forever,
After creeping up the sUire.

—Selected.

A HOUSE HTOKY
TELLING.

WOUTH

On Friday evening preceding the
late sale .of the Ilelle Meade yearlings
a rickety-looking uxpreaa wagon drawn
by a poor spavined specimen of a horse,

TKttijwwOt DolUr >M Fifty Cents per Abobm* “ENOOUBACUS HOKE TNVUBTRY.” InrsrUblj la idvaaM.— Mlu«le CopiM Fire CeaU.
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,a,‘dsome
tlie glance was, Col. BillAa <jui

saw it.

to himself, “and trying to play off on

market every week. His shrewd
udgment in selecting the best colts
showed that lie was as good a judge of
torse flesh as lie doubtless is of cheese,
{is purchases amounted to netaly$6000. '

The old maifs face was placid! child-

"FUly lie darned," yelled the Colonel,
don t yon see it’s a horse r
The old gentleman looked up with a

face of child-like simplicity and re-
marked: “Well, I declare, it Luo I"

. btali after stall was passed, and the
each waa pronounced “g

you doing around here?
is waiting r

good filly /’or “a good colt " as the case
might lie, after a careful inspection as
to ii ssex by the old gentleman, until
the twenty-nine head had been ex-
umined.-

Col. Bill had pretty well made up his
mind that the old man knew nothing
whatever about horses, when they
again stooped in front of Banter's box,
he opened the door and was looking at
the colt, when his quiet companion
causuully inquired of the Colonel how
much lie thought the colt would bring.

"Oil, about $600," said tiie Colonel.
“What, you don’t mean it?" said the

the old mum, apparently as mucli sur-
prised as the colonel was when lie had
pronounced the colt a “filly" a short
time before.

“Of course I do," said the colonel,
“I’ll give $500 for him myself"
“You don’t say so; well 1 might as

well go buck home, if yearling colts sell
that way.”

"Why. what did you expect to get
them at? and what did you come way
down to Tennessee for?”

“Well, I didn’t know exactly what
they would go for, hut you see directly
after the war the boys up in my direc-
tions had an old blaze-faced sorrel mare
tiiat they said came from Tennessee,
and I traded for her. Well, sir, she
aould just step along op the road close
on to u.50, pulling my spring wagon

After the sale, when lunch was an-
>unced, Col Bill could not be found,
n acouaintonce, passing round the
lek side of the barn, discovered him

sitting alone, appearently absorbed in
i deep study, with a rye straw in one
land and a gypsum weed in the other,
le accosted him thus:
“What are

Come, lunch is waiting?"
What am I doing. Why I am just

looking to see if I can toll a gypsum
weed from a rye straw when I see it!
s that old man around there eating
unch?""Tuff,""1 • -------

“Well, I don’t want any just now,"
Thtf> Colonel has left town. Some

say he has gone to Lexington to attend
the races; others assert that he has
gone to Cassadega, New York A to
earn the cheese buiness. One thing
certain, we know he is not in town,
or we would not have ventured to
lave written tills article,— NumZ Hun.

Don't bang your hair too loud.

A noisy fellow annoys a fellow.

The first duty on b— to cross it.

Blue-fibbing— When you don't catch
anything.

Whales are the most belligerent fish,
they so often resort to blows.

The Picayune says the brokers’ sins
are those of owe-mission and an occa-
sional little comiu iHpion,

In Cincinnati there is said to live a
man so bow-legged that be has his
trousers cut with a circular saw.

Mary— “Get out wid ye, X»at! Ye
nlvver mane the half that ye say I”
’’at— “Sure then, I mane the oilier half
double, so it’s all onel’V

passed through the front gate of Belle
Meade, drove up the avenue mid

Twoslopped in front of the mansion,
persons occupied the vehicle, the negro
driver and a large portly old gentle-
’man, evidently his passenger. The
latter alighted, carnet-suck in bund,
showed a man of about fifty or sixty
years of age, and currying full weight
for age, for lie had u stomach on like a
well-fed alderman, and would tilt the
beamat tffiO pounds. He waa dressed
in a well-worn suit of black, a broad
biim soft hat, well dusted by ids ride

rrom Nashville. Altogether ha
iked to be a plain, old-fashioned,

well-to-do country farmer. He gave
his name as Burnham.
Now we have amongst us here a

shrewd, keen judge of a thoroughbred
horse— amau whose judgment is so

* well known and appreciated in tills
respect from one end of the country to
the other that lie is heavily commis-
sioned at all the public sales, botli hero
and m Kentucky, to buy for parties
who would rather rely upon his judg-
ment than their own. Col. Bill (we
will call him tills for convenience’
sake), is not smarter than most of us
on ordinary affairs, hut on a horse or
hound lie is considered the oracle in
these parts— hut the Colonel's special
pride is his quick insignt into human
nature. He can “road a man like a
book," and “knows a green, cheese
when he sees it,’’ etc.
H happened that early mi the morn-

ing after the arrival of the old fanner-
looking gentleman, from New York,
Col Bill also drove out to Belle Meade
to take a final look at the youngsters
he had selected to purchase on the day
of sale. Gen. Jackson was unite busy
Kitting everything in readiness, and
after introducing Col BUI to Mr. Burn-
ham, made his excuses to the latter
gentleman for not accompanying him
to the stables, hut told him that the
colonel waa as familiar with all the
colts, their breeding, etc., as he was,
and would cheerfully show him
through them. This^waa satisfactory
to all parties, and the colonel and his
new acquaintance were soon crossing
the lawn to the stables. The colonel
entertained his rather silent partner
with all the inns and outs in breeding
face horves, ami wlmt really waa nec-
•aary to make a No. 1 raeer. • The old
gentleman, on the other hand, seemed
to prefer talking about cattle and milch
cows in particular.
They soon arrived at the stables and

old Boh paraded the yearlings before
them, while Mr. Burnham was look-
ing at the first one— the beautiful sis-
ter to the renowned Bramble— that
Mtute horaeman, Coi. Bill, waa closely
crutlnizing the old gentleman* and
eoltlwqu&ing thus in. his own nUn^i
"My old friend,___ _____ _
dipped down here to buy some of the
cplta that I want, and you may think
that you are playing this thing fine on
*ne, but you are mistaken ; you are as
doee as an oyster, hut if I don't find
cut what you know about a horse and
which one of these young steers you
want before I get through with you, I
will never again utter the name of
Lexington," and Immediately he begau
his pumping process by asking: “How
<lo you like her?"
 "A good ftliy, I think," answered
Mr. Burnham.
"Bring out another, Bob," said Col.

Bill, and No. a pranced out before him.
"What do you think of her?” said

and me in it, and you see I'm no light
weight; well, sir, X could jest take her
out of the harness, put a saddle on her
and she could heat any of the horses
around thar, so I jes£ thought I would
drop down here hi this sale, and if X
could pick up one or two young ones
like her i would do so."

Tills settled it. The Colonel gazed
at the guileless countenance of the old
gentleman in a dazed sort of way, too
mucli astonished to speak, at the idea of

any one coming to Belle Meade to buy
trot tors.

The walk back to the house was a
silent one on the Colonel's part, hut
now and then his trotting bone friend
would, in a cheerful manner, chirp in
something about good milch cows and
the price of butter and cheese.
As soon as they arrived at the house,

Col. B. turned his friend over to Gen.
Harding, and quickly sought out Gen.
Jackson.
“Well” aaid the latter, “How did

Mr. Hurnham like the colts? and
which one do you think he will take?"
“Take! Ilimttake! He'!! probably take
three if he can get them at ten cents
^ piece or three for a quarter!” replied
the Colonel, contemptuously. “The
truth of the matter is. General, I read
the old fellow through like a book be-
fore I had gone ten steps . wrth him.
lie knows nothing about horses ; can

from a filly, and has
trot-

hardly tell a colt from a filly, and hi
actually come down here to .buy tre
tors— yes, sir, to buy trottenl Shades
of Vandal protect us! Only think ofuniy t
it! Hut don't let Gen. Harding know
of it, for it would mortify him very
much."
Tims mutters stood until the morn

ing of the sale. Mr. Burnham had re-
mained “just to see how they would
sell." KK
On the morning of the sale, he quiet-
secured a place near Kidd, the anc-ly secureu a piace near ivmq, me auc-

tioneer, ami when No. 1 was brought
out lie drove the bidding along at a
lively rate. Col, Bill fairly held his
breath when the filly waa knockei
down to his trotting horse friend at
$600.

No. a waa bought by Col. W. H
Johnson for Mr. Lorillard ; and when
No, 8, the handsome Banter, was le
out, Col, Bill rubbed his hands with
delight He was determined to have
the colt so he thought be would let the
little bidders go afuong with him untl
they put him up to $1000 or $1900 and
then he would step in and take him.
The colt was started at $.'100, went to
$400, then $500, $000, $700, and the
bidding quick and fast. Col. Bill be-
gan to get interested. Homebody evi-
dently knew a good colt as well as
himself. He was anxious to see who
it was, and standing upon a seat he
looked over in the direction Kidd al
ways looked to get a Quick bid. The
Colonel stood transfixed, his eyes stand-

ing out as if a fishbone had lodged in
his throat. There was the old “ton
cent a piece, or three-for-a-quarter"
man sending the colt along at a hun-
dred a bid, and on Uie very Identioa
oult that the day before he oouldn’
tell whether it waa a oolt or a flliy, and
was astonished beyond expression
when told that he would prataMy
bring $600. By this time the bidding
bad readied $1450. “Fifteen hun-
dred?" gasped Col. Bin. Sixteen hun-
dred came with the promptness of an
echo from the old gentlfentieman who
owned* tim “blaxed-faoed mar." Ool

“She’s a good filly, X think,” said the
mu gentleman, without venturing to
criticlxe any further.
^ After looking her over for some
tone, Col BUI entered out No. a. His
•J* began to sparkle, as the door

for In this box waa Banter, bis
lot a full brother toof the full

'

of that. Sir?” he

old gwUenyu'flMt.

Trlllea.

A young man who has recently taken
a wife, says he did not find it half so
lard to get married as he did to get
furniture.

It was an Irishman who said of an
enemy that “he would spit in your face
whenever your back waa turned."

Why was Goliath very much sur-
irised when David slung the stone at
lim ? Because such a tiling never en-
tered Ids head before,

lawyer : “You have lost the papers
ou were to bring me ? Good gracious !

’m afraid you must have left them in
he public-house." Old inebriate:
“Ah, yes; but in which one?”

When a man dies suddenly, “with-
out the aid of the phy Alan, " the coro

ed in. If a man diesner must be calU
regularly, after being treated by a doc-
tor, everybody knows why he died, and
the coroner's inquest is not necessary.

A Massachusetts man recently of-
fered a school prize for the best essay
bn “Honesty.” Of the twenty-three
responses reoeived, a large pronortion

stolen, and one, aproved to have been stolen
poem, was stolen entire.

Old lady (on donkey); “Boy, boy,
sn’t this very dangerous V" Boy:
“Werry dangerous, indeed, marm;
there was a lady a ridin’ up here last
year, and the donkey fell, and the ladv
were chucked over the cliff and killed. ’

Old lady; “Good gracious! was the
doney killed too?" Boy: “No marm;
that’s the werry donkey."

The eloquent counsel Maitre X, re-
cently appeared at the assizes to defend
a prisoner, and delivered an oration us
long as the Mont Cenis tunnel and as
dry as dust. When he had concluded
the jury were aroused from their slum
bers, and charged and presently

iy, Withbrought in a verdict of guilty,
a pleasant smile the presiding Judge
then sentenced the prisoner to fifteen
years’ imprisonment at bard labor, the
time spent in listening to bis counsel's
argument to be counted mi part of the
punishment!

One day laat week an Iowa sheriff
seized an entire side show of “living
wild beasts” for some debt, and 'this is
what be got: The tent, a hand organ
and a snare drum, a picture of a Ban
nine feet high, picture of a red and
green and yellow snake l|8 feet Ion
picture of a fat woman 40 feet aroun
picture of three tigers fighting a rhi-
noceros and two ti^is eating an KKgS'
ptian, pictures of two hyenas, a wiW
cow and the Borneo children, picture
of the wild roan of Texas eating a raw
chicken, picture of a black Bieilian
leopard fighting a Nova Zerabla bear
picture of a gorilla killing a Zulu, and
a cake containing three live squirrelsa cage containing three
and a real Jack rabbit.

A Green Sprig from the Emerald
Isle entered a boot and shoe shop to
purchase himself a pair of “brogues."
After overhauling his stock in-trade,
without being able to amt his custo-
mer, the shopkeeper hinted that he
would make him a pair to order. The

BIB wilted— he shrunk up; and when
the oolt was finally knocked down to
Mr, Burnham for $M00 and Ool. Bill
heard the name called out, he turned
to a friend standing by and aued if
he noticed anything peculteMjbout hU

htTfourta*. »d h»d teen wW to»
ew York mao to pulU cheeoe w»gon.
The Colonel', ftellna* were In »

measure pretty good indications of
facts, as it was afterwards discover-
ed that Mr.
wealthy

price was named. The Iriahnmn de-
murred; but after a “bating down,1
the thing waa “a trade." I^addy waa
about leaving the shop, when the other
called after him, asking, “But what
size shall I make them, air?" "iKh."
cried I’addy, promptly, “niver mind
about the size at all! Make them as
large as ye uouvanienUy can for the
money."

A clergyman of my acquaintance
told me that he once visited a lady in
his parish who bad just lost her hus-
band; in order to offer consolation,
and upon her earnest inquiries as to
the reunion of families in heaven, he
strongly asserted bis belief in that
fact ; and, when she asked with anxiety
whether any time roust elapse before
friends would be able to find each
other in the next world, he emphaV
ically said; -No! they will U united
atones," He was thinking of the ha^

FOB THE OHILDBEN.

A Dinner and a Kiss.

Aa abe took from her arm* • kettle
Aod lifted it* abiaioff lid.

“Tbere’a not oojr pie or pudding.
Ho 1 will give yon tMa."

And npon bt* toil-worn forabend
Nbe left ia child i*h kise.

The bUckamitb tore off Ua apron
Aod dined in happy moad,

Wondering much at tbe aavor
Hid in bte bumble food,

While all about him wore riaioua
Pall of prophetic Mi**;

Bat be nerer thought of the magic
la hi* little daughter's* kta*.

While abe with her kettle awingjog,
Merrily trudged away,

I’a lay.
And J thought bow many a shadow
Of life and fat* we would mlaa, .

It slwsya oar frugal dinnera
Were aeaaooed with a kiaa.

— I’ittebargh Commercial.

Tb« Archduchess and the King, It
seems, 'have known each other from
childluNMi. When Queen Isabella was
exiled with all her family IMoce Al-
onso was placed at a boarding-scool
n Vienna called the Tlieresianum,
where lie became a great favorite with
hchmerling, one of tbe dignitaries of
the institute, who took him frequently
to the Chateau Wellburg, In Baden,
he residence of the Archduchess Isa-
>eL Tbe children, Alfonso and Marle-
Christine, played together In the park
on tliese holidays and rode races with
each other, she on a pony and he on a
velocipede, There must have been
some Interchange of childish vows be-
tween them for wheu tn the couTWdf
time Alfonso was

Busy Little Jim,

We are not a very large party, but
with the assistance of one or two
strangers, pleasant young fellows in
commercial life from Eastport,we man-
eto look after Jim very comfort-
ly. jllm is not a large boy for his

age, but he is all there, Before we hud
men on board the steamer ten minutes
ie hud thrown the lead overboard, rung
the bell once, touched off a gauge-cock,
>een asleep, tried to walk around the
uoat on the rail, been in the pilot house,
upset an oil cun in the engine-room,
cut his finger and dnqqied his hat over-
board. The last accident calmed the
young' gentleman down for a little
while, but not long. I gave him $ trav-
eling cap! hud with me; the young
man tucked it In aft so that it would
It his head tightly and stand out over
his ears like u dropsical awning, and
he was happy as a lark. He was glad
he lost his hut, and ujipeured to take
great comfort In thinking ilmt some
whale witt wearing it around as a pro-
tection against sun-stroke.— i/uW/wp-
ton Huwkaye,

Boy** Bights— By u Boy.

Talk about the wonum and the
darkies, and the -the -all the rest of
’em; none of ’em all are half so badly
used us the boys are. I know a lot
and cun give you all their names. Ask
’em all, They’ll tell you to be a boy is
to be somebody without a right in the
world.
You’re to take all • the suss that’s

given you and give none hack, ’cause
you're a boy, You are to pay lull fare
in the curs ami omnibus, 'cause vou'ren the cars ami omnibus, 'cause you’re
a boy, and not a child, ami never have
a seat, because you re a hoy and not a
man. Fat lady gets in after it’s all
full, and looks about her ; everybody
looks at you. Old gentleman says:
“My son, reprovingly. Conductor
says: “Come now, you hoy!" You’ve
paid your sixpence. No matter, that's
nothing. You have heeuou your legs,
with a bundle, all day. Who cares?
you're a boy ! Now a horse has such a
load given him as he can carry; and a
man won’t take any more than he can
walk under Ask boys what grown
folks think they can .carry. There is
no limit to It.

Who doesn’t know a boy who does a
man's wprk, and does it well, for
tenth of what a man would get for it?
Who hasn’t seen an advertisement for
a boy who writes a good hand, under-
stand accounts, is willing to, make

th his parentshimself useful, boards wl
is trustworthy, no objections' to hii
sitting up all night, no impudence
about him, the !>eat recommendations
required, and $9 a week wages? Ask
hoys whether old folks don’t make as
much fuss about such places ua if they
were doing you a favor that would set
you up for IIyou up for life.
Who wants a boy anywhere? Your

sis! er don’t In the parlor. Y our father
don’t; he always asks if you are not
wanted to do something somewhere.
You make your mother’s headache
every time, you come near her. Old
ladies snap you up. Young ladies hate
boys. Young men tease you, and give
it to you if you tease back. Other fel-
lows, it’s liecause they!re aggravated
so, I know, always want to fightlfthey
don’t know you ; and when you get a
black eye, or a tom Jacket, you hear of
it at home.
You look back and wonder If you

ever were that pretty little fellow in
petticoats that everybody stuffed with

dy ; and you wonder whether you’!
r be a man, to he liked by the girls,

can
ever
and treated politely by the other fel-
lows, paid for your work, and allowed
to do as you ohoose. And you make
up your mind every day not to be
boy any longer than you can help It;
and when your grandfather, or some-
body complains that there are “no boys
now," you wondeflf he remembers the
life he led, that he don’t consider It as
a subject of rejoicing.
- There is only one comfort in it alii
boys will grow up, and when they do,
they generally forget all they went
through in their youth, and m^ke the
boys of their day suffer Just as they
m,— Orphan's Friend.

SpANniui — Fay no attention te elan*
derefs. Keep straight on your eoune,

heir backbit

__ i your
and let their backbitings die the death
of neglect. What is the use of lying a-

wake at night, brooding over the remark
of some false friend ? What is the use

The Kin* of Hpain and His
Prospective Bride.

ime Alfonso was mpde King of Hpaln
he Archduchess, already a young lady
n long dresses, became suddenly much

ppolntment
when she knew that Mercedes had
been preferred that, when, a few
months ago, the alliance with Don Al-
onso was first proposed to her she
fiatly refused to hear of it. After a
ew weeks she, however, relented, but
iislated upon the King’s going to Vi-
enna to visit her before consenting to
consider the proposal. The Cabinet

THE FAKM.

Fall Plantii% of Trees.

If the work is well done, Fall plant-

ter condition to go tor the trees; the
tree gets an earlier start in Muring,
sending out new roots so it can stand a
Summer drouth better. But tbe work
must lie well done, or tbe tree Is likely
to Winter-kill. In filling in the earth
about the roots every space should be
filled, for while spaces of sir are about
the roots tbe freezing will kill the
bark in such spots, The bark of the
roots is absorbing a slight quantity of
moisture all Winter. - ____
Hence in transplanting let us know

the importance of placing fine, moist
earth and soil on all parte of tbe roots,
so the absorbing force of the roots
may lie as little diminished as possible,
for we have cut off a considerable por-

n long dresses, became suddenly muc
ntorested in Mpauish affairs and
adopted the Mpauish mantilla. Hhe
even had several portraits made with
XieMpanish veil and rose, and evi-
dently expected an offer of the hand
ami crown of King Alfonso. J dying when transplanted Is the want
Her disappointment was so great of that absorbing power at the roots.

lion of the roots in digging; and let
tree dies withoutus remember that no tree

a cause, and that the cause of a

-Ax.
-

should be fattened at the end of tbe
second year for market Feeding for
this purpose may 4je Jmpun .now.
When tliere Is a room that can
be closed, tbe fowls ma/ lie confined

The fioor should he covered
two or three inches of fine saw-

dust dry earth, sifted coal ashes or
clean sand. Tbe food should be given
four times a day, and clean water be
always before toe fowls. A dozen or
more fowls may be put at once in this

tiiat thereapartment so tiiat tliere need not be
too many resdy to sell at one time.
The best food for rapid fattening, for
producing well-flavored flesh and rich
fat, is buckwheat meal mixed with
sweet skimmed milk, into a thick
mush. A teaspoonful of salt should
be stirred in the food for a dozen
fowls. Two weeks feeding is sufficient
to fatten the fowls, when they should
lie shipped for sale without delay, and
another lot put up for feeding. If tbe
shed is kept dark and cool, as it should
be, the fowls will fatten all the quicker
for It

Harvesting Potatoes.

Harvest always in cool clear weather
and when the soil is dry, that the po-
tatoes may come out clean,
unearthed by hoe, patent digger or

Whether

plow, give the outside moisture time to
evaporate previous to storing. Mois-
ture is favorable to heating, which In
turn induces dftcay, hence ft is neces-
sary to have tbe potatoes thoroughly

hen a considerabledry, especially wl
quantity Is to be put awav In bulk.
When

Advance on Farm Laoda.

decided that Mpunlsh etiquette and
royal dignity could not lie so entirely
waived as to permit the monarch to
go all the way. It was only when the
young lady became convinced that it

ild lie impossible for the King to
to Vienna that she condescended to
would lie impossible for the King to go

come half-way to meet him. It was
discovered that she needed sea- baths.
A reaction offered every advantage as a
milling-place, and being so near Mpain
the day was finally set for the inter-
view at this town.

The Villa Monaco, near the Villa
Bellegurle, hud been taken and pre-
pared for the King and his suite, and,
as if in the greatest haste to get
through with un irksome duty, the
royal party, after the necessary toilette,
on the very morning of the arrival and
before breakfast, proceeded liumedi-

lv to Bt .....
evidently surprised to find his sweet-
atel illegarde. The King was

heart so charming, and the Arch->flb

duchess must have found herself taken
completely by storm, for before the
end of that first visit tbe king hod
offered her his hand and his heart with
it, Hhe must have been very encour-
aging in her demonstrations, tor on re-
turning to the Ville Monaco after the
visit he stoutly declared that he should
not return to Hpaln next day, that he
liked Arcachon and was going to stay
there us long as he ohose. To give
emphasis to this determination, he de-
clared at dinner that he was immense-

The price of farm land has advanced
materially ill Illinois during the past
three or four months; in Champaign
county, we hear of sales at an advance
of $6 to $8 |ier acre, and the wheat
crop just harvested has saved many a
farmer from bankruptcy. A story is
going the rounds of the yards of a man
down In Christian county, Illinois, who
thought he owned 640 acres of good
land, hut the same was covered a foot
thick witli mortgages, and hist winter
the owner made up his mind to put in
about (KM) acres of spring wheat, which
could lie harvested and marketed before
the mortgage would close him out; he
followed out his plan,- and when he
came to thresh he found he could not
only pay all his debts, but have sev-
eral thousand dollars left, made him a
rich and an honest man all at one time.
Numerous other Instances are related
of farmers that for the first time in
many years nut in 40 to 60 acres of
wheat, the yield of which has paid off
their long accumulated debts and
placed them in a prosperous condition.
Many an Illinois and Indiana farmer
who in the spring looked with gloomy
forebodings on the ‘future now thinks
this a pretty good world after all said
and done, and this happy found of
mind is due to the good crons of wheat
In the United States, and the poor
crops In the United Kingdom.— /W-
er'a Journal,

the root! are" perfectly healthy
hundreds of bushels sre often token at
once from the field to the place of stor-
ing without ill results attending, it is
true, but the uractice is not a safe one
or one to be followed under any condi-
tions if the tubers show the least symp-
tom of rot. In this case, spread in lay-
ers and exclude the light, waiting un-
til cold weather to store in heaps. £
Avoid all handling so far es possible *
and do not disturb tbe pile after Janu-
ary 1 unless necessary, as some varie- »
ties are inclined to sprout from that
time forward. •
All varieties of potatoes are better

for an absence of change in tempera-
, esiiecially if the change be great

and includes prolonged exposure to the .

mi ning rays of the sun at the time of
unearthing. Home farmers to prevent
andling, also to get the crop in a cool
ark place as soon as possible, put* the .

mtabies after a few hours' exposure to
he air in barrels taken to the field and
leaded there.
To obviate loss by shrinkage in dry- '

ng, as well as to save cellar- room and
the expense of building root or store
louses, some farmers continue to bury
their potatoes in the field, in an exca-
vation in the north side of a hill of in
porous soil. When dry they are

lightly covered with earth and pro-
tected from rain, which last is readily
effected by a thatch of straw. After
his no further attention is bestowed
until the beginning of severe cold
weather, when the roots call for ah ef-
ectual shield from frost as well as
rain. If stored on level ground Alleu
recommends that a place be excavated
or their reception from one to two feet
n depth, four or five feet In width and
of any length required. The potatoes
are then ridged up like the roof o' a

thatched an

Wastes In Farming.

y pleased with the Archduchess, that
me had qi

Farmers generally waste their ef-
forts upon too mucli lamf riinulng over
large areas, when their labor and cap!

she had quite grown out of his mem-
ory, in which he pictured her a small
maiden in short dresses and long
braids, and that she was perfectly
lovely,

And thus it was that on the 1st of
September the King waa persuaded to
say good-bye and “hustu Diego” to
Marie-Christine, and much against his
will came hack to his palace and gar-
dens at LaCranja. And this has been
the wooing o’t, Honor Canovas del Cas-
tillo has been selected aa Envoy Ex-
traordinary to the Court of Austria to
offer the hand and crown of the King
of Hnam tjj the Emperior? of Austria
for nls niece the Archduchess, and
the -second wedding is to take place on
the 98th of October.— Asm York Even-
ing Pont,

Gypsies.

Wandering bands of gypsies are still
found in parts of Europe, and even in
so well settled and strictly governed
a country as Germany, They travel

their women, children, horses,with

^ *ttwraoJe, temuneratlve If , » winter, and every shock of fodder put
conllnbd to smaller fields. In keeping Up now will be so much hay saved, and
unprofitable stock, when by systematic ,„„n..v imui« lint t„ ha
calculation the poorest could lie weeded
out, is a frequent waste. Sometimes
in a herd of twenty cows, If the fact
were known, but half of them are a

nrc

tools, inefficient, clumsy machinery,
Illy constructed Implements are a
source of great waste upon many
farms. U nnecesiary fences, undralned
bogs, weeds allowed to go to seed,
poor roads, leaky buildings, insufficient
shelter for cattle are all important
wastes upon the (aim- No manufactur-
ing, mechanical or mercantile business
could exist for a single year under the
hap-huzard, wasteful practices which
prevail upon .many farms. The pro-
fits of farming are necessarily so small
that the difference between corelesi
waste and prudent saving Is likely to
constitute the margin of profit and loss.
Those who farm under liIntelligent sys-
toth tnd with Mfttful attention
tails will prosper, even in hard times
while those windfall In these partlcu;

and baggage, and are sometimes nu-
merous and strong enough to overawe
the farmers, and even bid defiance to
the village constabulary, Nominally
they are in Germany accorded permis-
sion to stop for a limited 'time in the
neighborhood of the hamlets which
they meet on their erratic course, but
id reality they often' stop as long as
they please, with or without jiermls-
slon, while their horses graze on the
iiinn lands, and game and poultry
mysteriously disappear from the vlcln
ity. A newspaper oorresjiondent, wri-
ting frbm Kostheim. near Mayt un ,

gives an amusing account of the au-
dacity of a band of these European
tramps who encamped near that place,
made havoc with the adjacent crops
and fields, dotted the measures of the
burgomaster and did not move until
the military reserve of the village had
been called out. even then not idrcat
lug without making a show of battle,
and evidently giving way only to supe-
rior force, — ......

lars will have occasion to regret their
illybait opportunities, and finally recog-

nize the Innumerable and consuming
wastes In* farming.— A merbxw Culti-
vator.

Uelatlvo Ago of Animals.

The Management of Little Folks.

of worrying and fretting over gossip
that haa been sqt afloat to your
vantage by some meddlesome bus
body? Sue
injure you, unless Indeed you

e imay-
possibly

injure you, unless Indeed you take no-
tice of them' and, in combating them,
give them character and standing, If
what is said about you is true, set
youreelf right at once ; if it is false, let

it pass for what it is worth. .

exclaiming sadly:
haa got then,

It is useless to endeavor to make a
child control hts temper if you give
way to \ our own, to tell him to be
truthful while you are not strictly so,
to ingyloate neatness while careless of
your
keen to observers, and will not respect
you unless you are worthy. Be careful
wot to Impose unnecessary Instructions
—to forbid nothing without reason. I
iswellto infuse into every child^
mind the wholesome principle of seif-

him thatrespect, to teach him that certain
things are to be avoided and others
cultivated, not because vou say so, but
because of his own dignity ana social
position, Mo should they be taught in
thS --------- -

The average age of oats is 15 years;
of squirrels and bares, 7 or 8 years ;
rabbits 7; a bear rarely exceeds jo
years; a dog live* 90 years; a wolf 90
a fox 15 to 16; lions are long-lived, the
one known by the name of Pompey
living to the age of 70. Elephants have
been known to live to the age of 400
foays. When Alexander the Urea
1 ad conquered Porus, King of India,
betook a great elephant which hm
fought valiantly for the king, and
named him Ajax, dedicated him to the
sun, and let him go wDh this inscrip
lion: “Alexander, the sou of Jupiter,
dedicated Ajax to the huh." The ele-
phant waa found with this Inscription
650 years after. Figs have been known
to live to the age of 90, and the rhinoc-
eros to 90; a horse haa been known to
live to the age of 69, but average 95 or
60; camels sometimes live to the age
of 100 5 stags are very long-lived ; sheep
seldom exceed the age of ten; co>yH
live about 15 years. Cuvier considers
it prokaple that whales sometimes
live 1,000 years. The dolphin and por-
poise attain the age of 60; an eagle
died at Vienna at the age of 104; ra
vens have frequently reached the sge
of 10Q; swans have been known to live
to the age of aoo, Mr, Malerton has
the skeleton of a swan that attalnet
the age of 900 years. Pelicans arc long-
lived. A tortoise haa been 'known to
live to the age of 107 yean. >

Poultry tor Market,

hetr earliest years that
are for their good, that gentleneaa, un-
selfishness. and neatness are not only
admirable in themselves and pieaaant

No fowl over two years old, says the
rfeoa AftrieultHrint, should be
in the poultry> yard, except for

reason. An extra good
finely feathered bird tha
m a breeder, may be Me-
ten years old with advan-

muse, and and covered. A
ditch lower than the base ought to en-
circle the heap when the soil consists
of clay, from which an outlet conducts
away all the water, os any left upon
the tubers would produce decay.— /IT.
Y. Wort'/. -- J—

Fodder Ricks.

The prospects now are that hay will
>ear a fair price In the market this

money made. But fodder, to be good,
must be cut while the stalks and most
of the blades are yet green. Heavy
corn will show the fading in the husk
while the blades are yet .green. At
Ids stage the grain has passed beyond

the milk and is safe from shrinkage If
carefully shocked. As soon' as the
ears are- sufficiently dry to crib, every
damp day should be devoted te> husk-
ing corn from the shocks. After husk-
ing, the fodder is best saved by stack-
ing it in long ricks, making your pile
by alternate layers, changing the tops
with each layer till your stack is
about five feet high, then finish your
rick with the tops all one way, keeping
the huts even or a little overhanging.
The tops being smallest wilt directly
give the rick the pro]>er slope to slml1
the water, and the fodder will keep in
good condition even for years,— /n<H-
am- Farmer.

Bonner's Horaes,

It Is not exactly true that Mr. Bon-
ner paid more for Karus than he ever
paid for a trotter l»efore, although
there is but one in Mr.- Bonner’s stud
that cost him more, that one being I’o-
caliontas, whom Simmons sold to^Mr.
Bonner for $45, 000, eight-ninths of
which was In actual iiianey and the
remainder in trade. Startle cost him
$90,000; Dexter, $aa,ooo, and Grafton
$15, (KM). Goldsmith Maid and Jay
Gould represent $55,000 each; Lady
Thorn, $80,000; Socrates, $26,000;-
Lucy, $25,000; Tattler, $27,000; Rosa-
lind, $16,000, and General Knox, $10,-
000, Hams stands $1,000, therefore,
beyond all save I’ocahontas.

Somktiiinu About Eoos. — The
traffic in eggs in this country Is esti-
mated bju competent authorities at
$180,000,000 a year. The barreled eggs
received yearly a: New York teach,
aver 500,000 barrels, valued at $000,000
and tills Is but one branch of the ,

trade. It is said that l*hllade!phta con-
sumes 8rt, 000 down eggs' a day. The
receipts in Boston for the year 1878
were over 6,500.000 dozen. Between
5,000,000 and 6,000,000 dozen are annu-
ally exported from the country. The
millions of dozens consumed Inzbufflt*
out the country without passing
through dealers ' hands It la impossible
to m limit*.

In Loudon, the quantity of iliumin
atiug gas consumed, per head of the
population, is rapidly increasing. In
i860 the quantity burned was u, 885,857,-
000 of cubic feet for a population of
3,158,671, or at the rate of a little raofe
than a, oho cubic feet per head. Last
year the quantity used was 10,288,698,-
000 ofrubie feet, or at the rate of more
than 4 AOO cuWe feet per head, tbe pop-
ulation in the middle of 1878, being
6,577,304. In nine years the ratio haa
thus risen about 50 per cent, London
gas companies use 4.700 tons of coal a
day. In i860 their capital was £7498,-
$44; and last year it wasi'lMUAU.
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The Great Lesson.

The first great lesson a yoang maq

G. CoUtrads with tewchers roust Aon# leara is, that he knows noth-
tiie real same ami a«Wr«. of the authar. ?* »“ wnting^aiid signed a ma- ing. The earlieraud more thorwighlT

To Correspondent v jnmt school year. The school year
^omsfWtats will phase write on ont j ^mnu nced with the first Monday in

aide Of the paper only No
M-ill be jKibli'diol uuiew actompaiiied wiib j ̂

parity of the’ Board on behalf of the
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wbicb we require, a«‘t tor publiaiUou, bu:

^r»xl feritb- - ------ - —
|WT All commaniciiti'MM sboulU be ad-

dreased to “ THE HERALD,"
(Mm, WoJiUh** tV, Mick.

district; they mast specify the Ways
agroed upon* nnd shall the

teacher to keep a correct list of the light of
pupils, their ages, and the number of
days each one is in attendance, and
to furnish the director with a correct

the

this lesson is learnt the bettar.

home-bred 1

bide is when a man kills himself in

“Is i: posable, miss, that you do
not know the names of some of yonr
best friends? " “Certainly, I do not
eren know what my own may be in
a rear from now* .. • 1

LEGAL NOTICES.

self-esteem, is surprised to find, and ; tnrvs on “ pntteshed,” the people

often unwilling to acknowledge, the {will rise and a printing office will be

«* P»l« I 'til *1 0lber r”™U ^ 1 iM " 1 1publbiiicd Jtt

frahitrbtd in lav c«>umy wfd answer. In ^ The School law is silent upon ; , , » * • ^ j0 cnt .

hll matters transpiring in thb Yidaity, the tht; gubject ((f hofct!:iT8; but the ^ ^ ^ ^ *
intcTMt o( the advenwtrs wU. be better j pn.me (Jollrt jia/aeaded that there ; so^y figure, until his self conceit is
irntd. by lt«> ins notice* published be no^deduciion from a abasedrwnd he feels that he knows
their home paper, titan to take them to a | uacher S wages Oil SCConat of inc 1 nothin^.

1egal holidiiTs. Thegenerally xcsA in tfieir l observance

Blue Ridge is?” Boy,
(nibbing bis shoulder)-— u No, but I
can tell where the blackrand-blue
ridge is.~ He is treated more rid-
gerously than ever now..

“What is your name?" asked a

:» it t!»c duty of every out j lugal holidavg jpre January 1st

to support borne .iuatitutions as much * j rnaiT«^2d

, r , , When a vonns man has thoronghlj ! of » bo, “ Mv name is Juk ”
lavs jare Jan Uarv 1st, rth- , a . i : was the replv; whereupon the teacher

:ii. July 4:h. l)e- ;comprehcnded thef^tlirthoto^rmpye^iv,.!y' ̂ uYou should have
itb, and all daya appointed nothing, and that intrinsieally he is] ‘Julius, sir? And now; my lad*”

CHBLSEA HERALD.

; cember t5th,^ud all days-
j by the President or Governor asdats i>u; 0f bttjg va]uet the next lesson is ‘turning to another boy, “what is
of fasting or thanksgiving. thj[ ^ ^ rares I10thin? abont : vonr name ?” “ Billions, sir.”J do s^monnts to jovw^hrin^^ad^raUon j

_____________ .. - forfeiture of. the contract, nn ess ;vtted-b, the one sex nor envied by ,hroa4.R,e:it, Tt»n are' trouWed jbout
The Elements of Success. ‘ J ^ niles are gfwcly unreasonable. ; ^ other.. He has to take care of a place to live, wc hasten to offer you_ ! 9. The District Board is bound to |je wjji not be noticed till the freedom of Cincinnati. Rents

The met tepofto* efeneat f^jl^ihe keome. notica*k; he.wiU not «• low there, the Theodore* 1 aecesmiy con vemences, ana a failure . , , , Thomas concerts are .in full blast,
success , is economy; economy ol do ^ %or^s a forfeiture of the become noticeable uqtil he -doesia,^ ynii ̂  h ^srlinonpr” nf

"ffiofieV aud ccouomy of time. By | contract on their yart.—Lansiri'j something to prove that he is some beer for five cej**»*
economy we do not mean penurious- j Hepubhctm. v ^ ^ ^ ; uw l0 soaety. No recommendations fj^e refuses to quit the

f*9* but merely such wholeapm* ; Wages ofrirm" Laborers. orintroduction will give him' this -.[Vatican.'

.llort^a^c Sale.

TVE FAULT bsoine l»ecn :
U conditions of a Mortgage
WUliam Kent and Evcliue Kt .
to Jav Everett, bearing date the 16th day
of MArcfat A. W77, and recorded In Uu«

wade in Ihe
executed by
ent, bl* wife.

thrift as will disincline us to sjiendi ] he must do something to be recog-
on r lime or money without an adc-j Among other interesting matter dj^ed as somebody,
quate return either in gain or enjoy- > m ^ report of the Commissioner of j The ne:tt lesson is t]iat of patience>
ment An economical application- Agriculture, at aihington, r.-centl} A man must )earn to wait, as well as

of time brifigs lei sale and method,! prcj*arcdf i= u chapa* r on the :igncul- (0 woric>.aD(j to lie content with those

and enables ns to drive our business -ani* labor ques lion. The IK-pa.i- mean8 0f advancement in life, which

instead of onr business driving us. meiit *iai been gidheringhiforuuiiion |ie nj3V nK witjl integrity and honor.
There is nothing attended with re- in even* county in the Union, witli i is one of ^ mostdifficuit

suits so disastron^ as such a miscal- 1 -r^5ard to the rate of wages paid :o i jeesons to learn. It is natural for the

« hition of our time and mean- lS Uhomt and tb j to look for immediate results,

will involve ns iu perpetnal hurry |^' ing. According to the returns :n ^ ^ tjien# lje understood at

and ‘difficulty. The brightest talents * ^ quarters of the Imon. W T^^ting, that the patient conquest of
must be inefieetive under- sucli a. 1 ;il:!orn::b Coiontdo,.Oi- diRkulties which rise in the regular

pressure, and a life of expedients, has pa00* v Mexico, and Washington uud legitimate channels of business,
no end but penury. Our recipe for ! Territory, the^ average monthly rate and enterprise, is not only essential

succeeding in the world, then, is this:

Work much and spend lijtle. If this

advice be followed, success mutt com*;

unless, indeed, some unwise advent-

trre, or some accident against which

no human foresight could provide,

such as sickness, conflagration, or

other visitation of Providence, should

arrest the progress onwards; but in

the ordinary course of human affairs,

success will ever wait upon economy,

•“ W f('r hnn la'K,rtrf ̂ 'bneiljin p,turrt)., tIie success which' a

dnnng the year eudmg lost Apr.1, , J0nog man Ml,ks in life( but esKD.

.rtni uree e . tt.n jK-r teii.. - 1 tja| a|80 (o ^ba^ preparation of the

the same ..me the expense o hvmg mind Wtc for the cnjoJment of
in the majority of (states ueelmed in jEU(.ces3) and for retaining it whenT"1 ,S°, that gained. It is the genehd rule in all

the world, and in all time, that un-

earned success is a curse.

the relative condition of the laborer

really improved during the year.

The average rate of pay in New
England for farm laborers, on yearly
engagements, without board, aver-
ages #20.31 per month, against $522.00

which is. the condition by„whioh pros- j at the beginning of the year, ode
' line of ten per cent. '1 iie averageperky must be earned; Worldly

success, however, though universally

coveUd, can only Ik* desirable in so

Indians as Farmers.

A practical demonstration in civil-

izing hostile Indians is seen at Fort

cosru?llvhigrharfaT|eu‘from'«T3 K''0fe'h' u3 rc'Portud >T ^ gentleman
to %H.02 per month, a decline of more
titan thirteen per cent. In the Mid-

far as it contributes to happiness, and Idle .States the conditions were rc-

it-will contribute to happiness very vel's,:’*> nioinluy pay of the farm

little, nnleu there he titivated a lurborer ̂  *:**'»* ot

livc-ly benewlenco towards, every an-

ti

w

^ 
,r

i mated being. “Happiness/' it has

been finely observed, “is in the pro-

jiortfon of the number of things we

love, and the number of things that

love us.” To this sentiment we most

cordially subscribe, and we should

wish to see it written on the tablet

‘of every heart, and producing its

[niiU- of charity^ Thu miui,-..whatp
. ever be his fame, 'or fortune, or intel-

• ligeace, who can treat lightly an*

o tlier’s >v*e — who is not Itmind to

his fellow-men by the magic tie of

sympathy — deserves, aye, arid will

obtain, the contempt of human kind.!

Upon him ail the gifts of fortune are

tiirown away, flappinesshe liu.-; noug;

liis -life is a dream, a mere stupid

lethargy, without a throb of human

emotion, and lie will deac qul to the.

grave M n 1 1 Wf-ptr Ti nli oiiriPfMl j TiTiTt iyi ; .

sung.” Such a .fate is not to be en-

vied, and let Uio*o wjio are inbmt

ujmoj Httccess, rememlKy that success

is nothing without happiness. *

* M The School Law of 1879.

1. A certificate is necessary, be-
caifse: .1 --^cbool .officers cannot

oohlracT witb a teiVClrer i^ut holding

one; li — No public money can be
paid to stall teacher; C'—r Districts

employing such teacher cannot draw

public moneys.- A oerti (lento must

cover the entire time of engagement

us teacher.

• 2. Examinations are required 1$

law upon. Orthography, reading, wn-
tnvg, grauvnuir. g. t.raphy, and arith-
nil-tie. \\ any applkipit pronoseg ta

teach in a schonl where additional
jirnnohcs are tanghU the .examine*
•should require examination upon

• such wdditirmal branches.

* 3yUertificatiiit of the’ first grade
• am' valid |for tv/o ycari, throughout
: the tow.ntlrip,where granted} those
*' . ol/ the second .gnub. for -one. year
^-Ihypughoflt tljl^wfiship >aud those

 of IM^hml for si 2* months iu
tlte lUfdriot s^ified therein.

'TJ# Ttwashlji Sufterinfendcnt

j may, revoke oi^pspond a certificate

seven per cent, while the average
edit ST living had declined only four

per cent In New York State farm
laborers receive 8J per cent less than
they did a year earlier, but pay ten
l>er cent less for their living, in the
•South Atlantic States labor has been
reduced fifteen per cent, and the cost

of living sixteen per cent The av-
erage pay in these States was *11.19
per mouth. In the gulf States the
average monthly pay of #1-L8(J shows
a decline of live per cent, while the
cost ot1 subsistence fell only .three

per cent In tiie nine Inland States,
east of the Mississippi River, the
monthly pay varies from 815.501 per
month,' south of the Ohio River, to
#20.90 in the north, the rate of de-
cline in wages being a fraction less
than that oi the cost of living; while

in the six States west of the Missis-

just returned from the Yellowstone.

About two years ago General Miles

captured, in battle, 150 warriors of

the Sioux, Cheyenne and Bannock
tribes. These were taken to Keogh #

By way of experiment, a plat of
seven acres of laud was set apart for
them, and an officer and private de-
tailed to instruct the Indians iu the
mystery of gardening. Strange as it
may seem, from the generally believed
characteristics of the Indians, thev
entered into the scheme with zeal,
and planted and tended ̂ crops of

•ge tables with
The result was a

ML
•arm

for
tifid

v pw
r-.fense

iwyianw
reason Unit would 4mve jus-my reason inai wouliH

wAholdiwg
on; burmiL opportunity

it when
rtnnity for n de-

tho present average pay fjpr
?S #23.81 per nionlh, a

alight increase over that of a year
earlier, and the price of subsistence
falls off about two per cent.
West of tiie Mississippi the in-

c reuse in the rate of wages is cliiefly
due to tiie exteusiem of mining op-
erations. In' this region a large
number of artisans have appropri-
ated public, lands, and seek to pay
for their claims by working a part of
llie time at their trades. Quite a
number of farm laborers- have done
likewise, and they work part of the
time for wages oh the farms of others.

The large immigration has enlarged
the stock Of labor, but it is to a great

extent somewhat inefficient m. char-
acter. All who desire work can get
it. No surplus is reported from any
county in Colorado. In the two Fu-
cilic States the average monthly nay
of farm laborers is *38.22, ‘ against
*30.32 one year earlier, an increase
of *4 per cent., while' the cost oi liv-
tDg has increas'/d fully eighteen j)Cr

cent. In New Mexico, Dukotiyguiii
Washington Territory there is a de-
mand for. skilled and unskilled Amer-
ican labor at remunerative wages. Li
Utah laborers receive
mouth, a decline of seven per cent.,
during the yetuyand a«iirplu/of la-
bor is reported. '

.V statement of the average rpte of

wages paid to agricultiuul labor in
several countries in Europe affords a
basis of Comparison between the con-
dition of the American- and the
European farm-laborer. From the
tables prepared for the report of Sec-

retary Evurts, upon this subject, the
following information is gathered,
the figures referring?!* the year 1$78 :

Po-
tatoes and other vegetables with dil-
igence and care,
bountiful harvest. A number of po-
nies captured with the Indian's were
exchanged for cows, and some hogs
Were procured, and our informant
states that these hitherto hostile In-

dians are now developing into excel-
lent husbandmen. Tins year they
have a garden of fifteen acres, which
our reporter enthusiastically says is

as line a garden as can be found iu
the country. The Indians have no
tools, and could hardly bo prevailed
upon to use, them if they had them.
They cultivate the potatoes with their
hands, raking the dirt around the
potato hills, and pulling up the
weeds with their fingers. It is not
an uncommon thing for those Indian
gardeners to work in the soil with
their, hands until their fingers are
bleeding. They are' happy and con-
tented, and draw no rations from the
Government they are much inter-
ested in their work and pleased with
their success, and express no desire
to return to hostile camps.— CViicai/o
Evening Journal.

A lady at Saratoga wears 8100,000
worth of diamonds.

Spring wheat in the wimple country
is seven per cent, better than last
year.

The Kansas census taken in March
shows that the State has a population
of 849,978.

The iron interest is looking up.
Prices are ‘advancing and workmen
are in demand.

The prospects for a good fall busi-
ness have not been so favorable as
now for years.

A woman is on trial in Yidalia,
La., for murdering a child by pour-
ing scalding water down its throat.

Defalcation appears to be epidemic
in Fall River, Mass. The State
jPrison is the only remedy for the
disease.

It is said the head of the Goddess
of Liberty on tho Bland dollar is the
likeness of a Miss Williams, of Phil-
adelphia.

The Russian government has or-
dered, at Cambridge,' Mass., tho con-
struction of the most powerful tele-
scope ever made.

Two rowdies in Los Angelos, Oal.,
got into a street fight with pistols,
and shot — not themselves, but several
of the bystanders.

Every day of pleasant weather is
now worth thousands of dollars to
railroad and steamboat excursions,
and to hotel proprietors.

- Sojourner Truth, the famous col-
ored woman, having reached the ex-
treme age of 103 years, is now grow-
ing young again. Her hair is turning
black, her eyesight is so much im-
proved that she does not now use
glasses, her step is agile, and she has
set out on a tour to Kansas, to make
a study of the colored exodus.

oBfcc ofllie „
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich
unui, on the 88th day of March. A. D. 1877,
in Liber 52, of Mortgage*, on page 786, by
which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed tube due
at this dale, the sum of t*o hundred and
eighteen dollars and sixty-two cents,
t *218.02,) and twenty dollars ($20,) as au
Attorney fee, as provided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been Instituted to’ recover

the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Monday, the 1st day
of Deoember, next at eleven o’clock In the
forenoon of that day, at the south door ol
the Court House, lu the City of Ann Ar-
bor, hi said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being tiie place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the' premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described in said mortgage;
as follows, viz: AU those certain tracts or
parcels of land, bounded and described as
follows, viz: The north part of the south-
west quarter of the south-wt-bt quarter of
section eleven (11), Town 8, south of Range
three east, bounded north by north line of

south by the north line of land, heretofore
deeded by Lyman Tillman to one Frazer,
being a part of said quarter section, and
west by the west line of said section eleven,

and containing about sixteen acres ; also,
the south half of the south-east quarter of
the south-east quarter of section ten (10),
in Township three (3), south of Range
three east, containing twenty acres ; also,
the north half of the north-west quarter
of the north-east quarter of section fifteen

(15), in Totfnship three, south of Range
three east, containing twenty acres, in all
about fifty-seven acres of land, more or
less. All of said lands used and occupied
by said Mortgagor, -as one entire farm.

Said sale to be subject to the jmymcnt
of. the principal sum of one thousand dol-
lars, an«l interest yet to become due upon
said mortgage.

Dated Chelsea, September 3d, 1879.

• JAY EVERETT, Mortgagee.
i}. W. TuiomuLL, Attorney for Mortgagee.

QREAT WESTERN RAILWAY —
Depots foot of Third street and foot

of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. m $10:00 p.m.
Day Expreaa. *8:35 a. m. *6:30 p. m.
Detroit & Buf-

«p>tea •SMSjww *7i16 o. m
N. Y. Express. *7:00 p m. - f^Oa.ra.
fExcept Monday. Sundays Excepted.. ' t Daily.
The 8:85 a. m. train has a parlor car to

Suspension Bridge.
The 12:20 noon train has parlor cars to

Buffalo.

The 4:00 a. m. train has sleeping cars
through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. in. train has sleeping cab

through to Rochester. W. II. FIRtll,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

\Ym. Edgar, Gen. Passr Agt, Hamilton.

go* ®cut. (Off.

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS!

At G-iltort 85 Crowell’s.

A large stock of

BOOTS I SHOES
Will he sold onr-Uiinl Icsa
than any other «torc in
town. C al! on them. •

They have on hand a large sup-
ply of

GROCERIES
— AND —

PROVISIONS,
cheap forWhich thev are sell in;

t'aMh.

I \

We sell

CHELSEA
A K> e L li A

AND
K'LOLBt.

Eith and Point.

A man cares little for his wrongs
when getting his funeral rites.

A short negro resembles a white
man, because lie is not a- tall black.

The mule is of on even disposition;
he always behaves according to Iris
rivont.. . •./ ..

Agricultural laborers in’SSngland re-
ceive, without board or lodging, an

as swsatrf
mi
S. 5l

5!' 2L male" teuciter

: ‘ pay £ fcct-of #1. and a

y-:

T required toT^H off as
feimOftiteacher observer.

obtaining ft
foe has not
iu the cur-

no coun’lfry uflPthe» laborers so
in America — NeVo York

A physician has discovered yellow-
r fever germs in ice. The safest way
hr to boil your ice before using it.
This kills the germ.

Counsel (to witness)— “ You’re a
nice soil of a fellow, you are!” Wit-
nfiSfl— “ I’d say the same of you, sir,
only Fm on my oath.”

pic man who was slightly bitten
by a shark at Long Branch, recently,
will lecture. Thus the shark is
taught the folly of slighting his work.

A man sometimes parts his name
m the; middle, for euphony v and
Beauty. Even Jacob has a good ef-
fect on a card when placed as J. Cobb
Smith.

An Irishman who had on a very
ragged’ coatjvas asked of what stuff

it was made. “ Bedad, I fion’t know ;

I thhik the most of it is made of
fresh air.” - .

The LIONS Iff AY ROAR!
The Animals May Growl,

Gabriel May Blow Ills Horn!
And Ben .Hay Advertise
Low-I’rieeri llarneKK,
And You Iflay
Think Them

Cheap.
But I have npw on hand the best ami

cheapest stock of

DOUBLE OR
mum hmiubs,
CURRY-COMBS;
BRUSHES, "

whips?
HALTERS,
FLY -BLANKETS,
HARNESS-OIL, Etc.,

Ever brought to Chelsea, which I will
fcoll cheap for cash.

N. B.-— I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

t-fTHeraeniber the place— 4th door west
of Woods «te Knapp’s Hardware store. *

Give me a call before purchasing else-
where.

< . STLIXnALII,
v8-40-0m Citelsea, Mich.

\JL^

FV

A
*OCLQCKi UULJO

D- PRATT,
w vt s ^ i

1 16P a i jiino. — Special attention given to
llib branch of the business, nnd satislaijjj »n
guaranteed, at tiie “Bee Hive” Jewelry Rs-
talifishinent, biftth Main st., Chelsea. 4?

Goods delivered to any part of the village.

Cuki.ska, Bcpt 18,1879. vO-28

Q'| \ j G i T,> ^,i.000 a year, or *5 to $20
qp I j*/'," / a day, in your own locality,

j No risk. Women do »« well ns men.
Many nmkc more than die amount stated
aliove. ' No one can fail to make money
fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make from 50c. to $2 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and spare time (6 the busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleusuut.find strlellv

' honorable. Reader, if you want to
j know all about the' best paying business
' before tiie public, send us "your address
and we will send you full particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free; you can then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
4V: CO., Portland, Maine. v8 39-ly

Johnston’s #

Sarsaparilla
Is acknowledged to bo tho beet mid moat

reliable preparation now prepared for

LIVER COMPLAINT
SVSFEFSXA,
And for Purifying the Blood.

TUla preparation Is -compounded with
grtat care, from the bent selected

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock, Stilliiigia, Daudelion,

AVild Cherry, -and other

Valuable Remedies.

Prepared only by

IF. JOHNSTON & CO.
Chemists A Druggists,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

«old by nil Druggists. .

I JIUNTKRS Send for sample and prices
I of Paper, (lard Board and Printers’
supplies to ( ! K BI I A RI) & K RAM KU, (5 k 8

Lamed St., Detroit. vS-40-;jm

>A( ,noHtfi pttarnntecd. $12 a day
home mmle by theljidustrious.

Capital not required; we will start you.
Men, women, boys and girts make money
faster at work for us limn at anything else.
The work is light and pleasant, nml such
as any one can go right at. Those who
are wise, who see this notice, will send us
Uieir addresses at once and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms Iree. Now
is tlte time. Those already at work arc
laying up large sums of money. Address
TRUE A: CO., Augusta, Maine. v8-89-ly

13 . A . IS 10 0 8,

rewmm
Watcheg, Clocks and Jewelry repaired.

All work warranted. Shop; South half at
Smith’s G roccry. Store , Cladsuu , M ich .

o***' . » Avtjrt^g rv,ru.. .

u ewtpap01 “ >£ (J„ ct

*.T«. tu

She fatgtst ftotk

-OF-

mm ,m siogi

I 8E THIS ItK VMI.
LAW ASS PATENTS.

1 TIIOS. H. BPIUQCt. AUornsy sol Colds. I .r M U*
In Pkiaotesusca. SolUlior of AntfHoan nml Kardrn

_ ___ 1‘nUiiU. 17 Oii«r«M Si- Wert, Drtrott, Mich.
ttr The only rwpoMlbh fucnl unesi In the Sum-f^ ,

v8-25-y

MARY E. FOSTER.
Attorney at Law.

Ofiice at her Residence^

No. ilO West C'atliurlno Mtrctt,
ANN ARBOR, MICH. ' *

Okfick Hours: From 9 ©‘dock a. m. to
1 o'clock p. M.

SI

^h^ol«aSon..
oyster™! house
NO. 218 JEFFERSON AVENUE.
! --- ---

SEND FOR PRICES.^-
v8-5l-2iu

< IEW YORK.

U(*mI in llie ’IVorld.

M. C. R. R.

DEPOT DINItftt ROOM,
X Ann Arbor, Mlol|{i(ttn.
Meals, 50 Cte. Luma/ tx all Hocus.

The traveling public will do well, when
they stop at Ann Arbor, to call and iret a
Good Bquarojtteal.

iagara Falls is now illuminated ___ , „1IlVP
, Uy the the (rio light. | Senior, promptly

• r>

Profeasor inlaw recitation—- “Mr.
- — wh4 is txcusahle homicide?”

“ Excusable hom-

And better and hwvlthlnf than any

SALERATUS,
aUhough anawering every purposo of Baler-
atiu.

Put up in buudflomc and coi.renient one
pound ly/Tts instead of in the usual paper
packages, thus prcv< uting all raking and
discolorutinn of package.'

One tongpoohlul of thw Soda nsed with
woitrihUk equifig Fottr tcnspoonfuls of the

b«rt Baking Powder, wiviog twenty times
itscost. bee package for valuable Informa-
tStHL — . •

It tiie ten.ipoonfu! is loo largo and doefi
not produce good resuHs at first, use less
afiwwwdi,
ParUee preferring Buleratus should ul-
-* tok for our r< Arm and HAMJifKn”M. a & E. A. DAVISON. w.y. far 0„r •< All .

. Propriotora. Brand. Mind «tylo » Soda.
— - - -- - -- - ----- -- --
Ncw.pup.ra for ..L. ut thl. -* Old

at 5 ceuta per dozen
»-c_,

Mi

aoi.nairiiTif’H
. h 3. 1 Business Univorsitv
.-irantect a more thorougb nml

/practical course of study, a bctier
"corps of extH-rienccd teachers, amt

/superior faci lilies BeneraMy than nny
/other business College in Michigan—
Fwhich will be vouched for by the busi-
fucis men nf Detroit, and by ourhun-

J dreds of graduates. Scores of whom had
' previously attended otherso-callcd hnsi-

1 ness colleges. College paper sent vnut.

v 8-52-4 in

Have just been received

— -^-AT THE—

“BEE HIVE”
ESTABLISHMENT,

CHELSEA, - - ' MICHIGAN

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the inhabitants of
Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps
one of the Largest and Most
Complete Boot and Shoe Eg.
tabligliiuenttt that has ever been
in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is nogetting
around it, Aaron will, and can sell
cheaper than any other 11™!^*!!’
He will keep on hand a large assort!
ment of Goods, of the latest styles
such as: J ’

HAND MADE

BOOTS
-AND-

SHOES
LADIES

gaithrs,
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S

SHOES’, M.

suras &mras
Iii fact every tiling pertaining to

a lirst-class Bool and Shoe
Store. A visit to the store, at the _
“ Bee Hive,” will convince you of the ”
prices and quality of Goods. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-
ited.

A. UIJKAJVI).
v7-47

dW*/? A week in your own town, and no
qgVM) capital risked. You can give the
busluefta a trial without expense. Tlte
best opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until you gee for yourself what you
can do at ihe business we offer. No room
to explain here. You can devote all your
lime or only your spare lime to the busi-
ness, and make great pay for every hour
that you work, women make ns much as
men. Bend for special private t

rii wi, whicl wo mall
of h

and
i outfit

f fill ®Imr (fi a tit c

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our complete and extensive stock of
Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
BEAVER CLOAKS,

. BAY STATE SHAWLS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

DATS AND CAPS,

aio&iiiii
FLOUR,

FEED,

. OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS

Ami in fact
Eat or Wear.

evei

Our StocI

needed to

of

rything

r Stock

MT8 SIB SMB
m particular, are simply immense
and of the best kinds, and makes,
‘bought at prices that defy competi-
tion. Of- * -

DRESS GOODS!
we can show the Bust Lines ever
brought, to Ohelkeu, and at
that will astonish tho citizens.
cordially invite all of our old friemh-

and the community generally* hj
come aud see us. Our Stock aim
Store are well worth a visit, .whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BRO’S & CO.

Chelsea, Sept 18, 1879.

E. W. VOIGT*
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HI. C. R. R. TIME TABLE.. CHURCH DIRECTORY.

m
Passenger Trains on the Michigan Cen-

mi Railroad will leave Chelsea Station

as follow*:
GOING WEST.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Toot. IIolmkh. Services at 10V£

A. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurs'
day evening at 7 o’chick. Sunday School
at 12 m.

ATAn TrthnT. . . . .itvr. . .. fl SB JLk
Way Freight ............. ...12:55 p. m
Grand Rauids Express ........ 5:50 p. m
Jiickson Express ............. 8:11 p.M
Kveuing Express.... ........ 10:10 p.m

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............. 5:50 a. m
lackson Express, ............ 8:02 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ....... 10:07 a m
Mai) Train.... .............. 4:40 p.m

H. R. Ledvaud, Gen’l Sup’t, Detroit
jIkmbt C. Wentworth, General Pas-

senger and Ticket Ag’t, Cliicago.

Rev. J. F. Hudson, Paaior. Services at

morning KjrvhS 80,100 im,ut^illtely after

• y ' IV'-V. xrii. , v/ 1 1 A iw J .r«n

Vookl, of Chelsea, Mich., to Miss Lizzie
Nuoppkr, of Waterloo, Mieh.

Our best wishes go with the _ _ _
couple, and may their happiness through

BAPTIST CHURCH.'
Rov- K- A. Gay, Pastor. Services at :0»i

a. m. and 7 P. m. Yonng iieople’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Prayeri uesetay evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meet iug Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 u.

Time orCloainff tlio Mall.
Western Mail . .0:00, 11:00 A. M. <& 5:!W p. m.

Eastern “ ____ 0:50 a. m. & 4:10 p. m.

Oko. J. Cuowei.l. Postmaster.

CATHOLIC CHURCK \
Rev. Father Duma. Services every 8u..

day, at 8 and l(>i/ a. m. Vespers,? o’clock

Sunday Bcuool at 12 o’clock A. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
IB PUHLIB1IKI)

Every Thursday Morning, i»y

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

Rev. Mr. Metzkr. Services every nl-
ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock P. M.

OUR TELEPHONE.

y RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 W eck. 1 Mouth. 1 "V ear

I Square, 2 1.00 *-3.00 $15.00
u Column, 4.00 8.00 25.00
u Column, 7.00 10.00 40.00
l Column. 10 00 15.00 75.00
Cards in "Business Directory,” $5.00

per year.

Delay.— On account of the “ World’s
Fair,’’ at Stockbridgc, Mich., and the great

amount of job work required by our mer-

chants, for the occasion, caused the Issue

of the Herald to be somewhat late this
week.

ISI!SlIVi:$S IMltlH TOliv

We were blessed with a pleasant min on
last Wednesday morning, and it continued

irtttfay; : “ ^ ' " .

011 ELSE A BA i\'K, EalftBllaliuil in

MAEEIED. Si>ecial corretpoudeuco for Chelsea Herald.

Our Jackson Letter.

At Waterloo, on Tuesday, Sept. 10th,
1879, by the Rev. Mr. Melckcr, Charles

life never be marred.

At the residence of George Wnckenhut,
Senior, in Chelsea, on- Tuesday, SepL SOUi,
1879, by Rev. Mr. Metcker, of Waterloo,
Michael Wackknuut and Miss Lizzie
Girracu, all of Chelsea.

We congratulate tlie young codple, and

hope they may live and enjoy happiness,
peace and comfort through life.

Something New. — Mrs. Congdon &
Hooker hayc just received a large stock of

the latest styles of Millinery ; also, an as-

sortment of Embroidery Cottons, in all

colors, Scrap Pictures, in great variety,

Mottoes, on card board, etc., etc. Give

them a call while the assortment is full.

Chelsea, Ocl 9th, 1879.

^ 1808. Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
drawn on Europe. United States Regis:
tered and Coupon Bonds for sale.V3-13 Geo. P. Glazier.

3Iobt. Freer has introduced the cornet
into the choir of the M. E. Church, in this

village.

> Why People are Poor.— It is stated
on very excellent authority that “ the poor

have ye with you always.” The remark
was true whoa tittered, and has been true

ever since, and from appearances always

will be. There are those who have no

disposition to save ; who 44 live from hand
to mouth,” so to speak ; who . take no

thought for to-morrow. Having enough
for lho prcacnt hotHythcy are content, ~and

leave the future to take cure of itself. If

V OLI VE LODUIVNO

/v\ ut Masonic Hull in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each 'nil moon.

G. A. Robertson, Sec’y.

M. W. Bush has moved his dental busi-

ness to the front rooms over Holmes &
Parker's store.

I. O. O. F.-T1IK REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0.O. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at C1^ o'clock,
at their Lodge room, Middle st., East.

George Fann, Sec’y.

Tin: Board of Supervisors -meet next

Tuesday, ut Ann Arbor, when the now
Board will he organized.

The price of wheat, this week, ran up

as high as $1.19; but took a downward

fall to $1.15 per bushel.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMFNT, No.
17, 1. O. O. F: — Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of each month.

J. A Palmer, Scribe.

This month (October) seems to us like

a July month. The mercury rose to 90°

in the shade, on Friday last.

Jackson, Oct 8th, 1879. J

A BUSY WEEK,

CRolsoa Market.

offices and stores, In the workshops, in

fact wherever men congregate, the general

topic is that business is improving, while

every workshop tells of awakened activity.

After yean of advenity, the country again

teems with life, and we have iiad no belter

demonstration of the healthy tone of feel-

ing, and marked prosperity of the people,

than tho large attendance and increased

interest taken in our comity fair.

The Jackson County Fair, just closed, was

the finest and most successful ever held in

the county. Some 3,000 entries were made,

and the display was rich and abundant.

Every department wag well represented,

showing commendable interest 4akea by
our farmers and merchants'; and the dis-

play of fruits and dairy products were very

tine. The weather was all that could be

desired, and the city was alive witli teams

most of the week. The association report

their receipts to be over $3,000.

Chelsea, October 9, 1879.

Flour, cwt ........... $2 50
Wheat, White, V bn ..... $1 15® 1 18
Wheat, Red, V bu ..... ,. . 90® J95
Corn, # bu ............. 20

fttHC
Clover Seed, V bu__________   2 50
Timothy Seed, )) bu.. . . . 2 50
Beans <#* bu. ............ 60® 1 00
Potatoes, |< bu ......... 25
Am.Es, green, bbl ..... 1 00® 1 25
do . dried, ft tb...... 05

Honey, ft lb ............. 10® 12
Hutteh, fttb ............ 12
Poultry— Chicken^, f» lb 08
Laud, -ft lb ............... 00
Tallow, ft lb. ...... .... 00

Hams, ft lb..... ...... . .. ' 08
Shoulders, ft lb ........ 04
Kuos, ft doz ....... .. ..... 12
Bekk, live ft cwt ........ 3 00® 8 50
Sheep. Uve ft cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, ft cwt ......... 2 00® 3 00
do dressed ft cwt ...... 3 00

Hay, tame ft ton. . ....... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, ft ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, ft bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, ft lb ....... : ..... 28® 82
Cranberries, ft bu ...... 1 00® 1 5°

The "Boss” of nil cigars, usually sold

for ten Cents, can now be bought at Reed

& Co’s for five cents. Go and try one.

/ < E4* E* WttlOHTi D 1) 8.,
VJ OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

19 K N T I S T ,

Office over Gf.org ic P. Glacier’s Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. 17-18

The best and cheapest in the world. Dr.

Bull’s Cough Syrup costs you only 25 cts.,

and if it does not cure your Cough you can

get your money back.

FRANK DIAMOND,
¥

1

The apple trade lias commenced. There

arc three firms in the business. Kcmpf
Bro’gjtre the most extensive dealers. Ap-

ples per barrel, of fruit, arc bringing $1.25.

-THE-

* s t a n ;

TONSOKLUs AHT1ST !

OF C1IKL8KA,
OVER WOOD RRo’rt DRV-OOODS STORK.

The new German paper published at

Ann Arbor, has made its appearance on

our table, ll is a neat looking sheet, but

it is rather “dutchy" for us to say any

mure. We wish it success.

property were to be equally divided among

the people Monday morning, before Satur-
day night the majority would be in desti-

tute circumstances, dead broke, while Urn

prudent and saving would be on the road

to pecuniary independence. One class of

people spend whatever money they get

hold of, and as fast as they get it, while

others save means' that come into their
__ yi. ,

hands, judiciously invest the same, and

become rich. There are those who not

only do not know liow to save, but they

do not know how to spend. If tliey get
anything it goes lor what they do not need ;

for articles that could bo dispensed with.

Those who are destitute of the comforts of

life, as a rule, may blame themselves there-

for. If they have anything tliey do not

take care of it. They buy articles that

people in better circumstances would think

tliey could not afford. So tliey are always

poor. Relieve their wants to-day, and

tliey are no better off to-morrow. They

are bound not to save— to have nothing,

and are generally bound to be in debt if

they can find anybody to trust them. Of

course, we understand that people are
sometimes unfortunate. They get sick, or

those dependent on them become so. Wo
know that people are sometimes overtaken

by misfortune; but where there is one case

of tills kind, there arc filty in which the

entire trouble may be found in the indis-

position to save. . -

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

The members and friends of the Second

Congregational Church, the other evening,

called at the home of their respected pas-

tor, the Rev. Mr. Hathaway, and brought

with them ninny tokens of Hu ir esteem,

In- the shape of useful household articles,

and a very pleasant evening was spent with

their pastor and ids wife. Tho Reverend

gentleman is gathering around him many

warm friends, and the work of building up

the congregation goes bravely on.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

The members and adherence of this

cliutCb, ns well as tho Christian people of

the city, arc rejoicing at the return, for an-

other year, of the Rev. H. F. Hildreth,

their eloquent pastor.

HOLMES & PAEKEB’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

M E D I O A L.

Tin: terrific twinges endured by rheu-

matism are first soothed and in end

permanently relieved by that beneficent

annihilation of pain and preventive of its

return, Thomas Eclectric Oil, a combi,
nation of six patent medicinal oils, devoid

of alcohol, unci CQQK Ijoently non-evaponi-

ting when applied, economic, because little

A GENEROUS ACT.

The children of tho Reform Sunday

---- ̂ ------ — j- • » *

of it is usually required to produce the de-

sired effects, and the small cost ol which

is rendered doubly insignificant by con-

trast witli the salutary results which It

achieves. It is equally safe whether used

internally or externally, is applicable to

diseases and injuries of horses and cattle,

as well as of man, and exterminates throat

and lung diseases, catarrh, dysentery, piles,

tumors, sores, and a great number of other

physical ailments. Sold by medicine
dealers everywhere. Price, 50 cents and

$1 per bottle ; trial size, 25 cento.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
& CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

NoTE.-/£ekc<rte- Selected and Electrized

School were given a trip to Lansing, last

week, to visit tho Reform School and

Capitol, through the kindness of tho Hon.

Amos Root, who furnished two special
cars for them. The little .ones had a good
time, and will not forget their benefactor.

The school is in a healthy condition.

A NEW FEATURE.

A new brass baud has been organized in

the city, composed of both ladies and gen-

tlemen, some nine in number. The oilier

evening they were out serenading their

friends, and of course tliey had a good

time. " Go and do likewise.”

v8-80Good work guaranteed.

I5SU3AITCE COMPANIES
ItKPHESBHTHP BY

\\. E. DEPEIV.
Assets.

Home, of New York,
Hartford,

Underwriters'
American, Philadelphia,
Detroit Fire and Murine,
Fire Association, J
Office: Over Kempf* Hank, Middle

street, west, Chelsea, Mich. vtH

Thomas Taylor- threshed, on the 20th

of September, twelve bushels of clover

seed, in one hour and a half. That amount

of seed was taken off three acres of land.

Tom. is still ahead on thrcshlug. Who
Ciiii beat it ?

$0,109,62?

3,292,914
3,253.519

1,290,001

501,029

3, 178, .180

The Stockhrldge {’•d1’. that took place

on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, ol

this week, was largely attended. Several

of our merchants had goods ou exhibition,

and will probably bring away the largest

premiums. «-

AJ W. BUSH,
DENTIST,

Office over Holmes & Parker's Store,

Chelsea, Mini. 31

K. C. FULLER’S
TOXMtltl AL KALOOX !

Halr-CTitlliiff,

IIn!r-I>rcR*!iig,

SliuviiiK, ami^ .Shampooing,
Done in first-cl asa style. My shop is newly
fitted up with everything .jieriaiuiiig to
the comfort of customers.

A Specially made in FULLER’S CELE-
BRATED SEA FOAM, for cleansing, the
scalp and leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Every Indy should liaye a bottle.

Particular attention will bo^iven to the
preparation of bodies for burial in city or
country, on the shortest notice. All orders

promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at tbc slgu of the “ Ball,
Razor ami Shears,” south corner of the,
"Bee Hive.”

K. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 18,1879.

Grass Lake at last has got a print shop.

The Grass Lake Xein is the name of the

paper just Marled. It is a good looking

seveu-eolumu sheet, aud ably edited. R.

Melville Collier is the editor aud publisher.

We wish it good-speed. ** .

It is contemplated that the Chelsea and

Dexter bauds will give a series of prome-

nade concerts, alternating between the two

villages. H will be something novel, and

will draw forth great crowds of people.

Due notice will be given.

Hay Fever.— Buy a bottle of Ely’s
Cream Balm before the usual time Hay
Fever makes ila appearance, and, at the

ninnhon >il Uu- ili.icu.se.s, apply it as

directed in ciirular. In nearly every case

the patient will find immediate and per-

manent relief. Price 50 cents.

Geo. H. Tyron, of Littlefield, Emmet
county, Mich., while attempting to extract

a bullet from ids rilly, on the 3lKh ult., was

instantly killed by the accidental discharge

of ti,c 8c was a nt piww «<> Hirty
and Jacob Shaver, of this villlage.

Grand Ofknino.— Mrs. S. E. Clark re-

spectfully invites tho ladies of Chelsea and

vicinity to her Fall and Winter opening of

Millinery Goods, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, Oct. 15th and 10th, 1870. Ladies call

! and sec the .fine goods and low prices.

Rooms over Wood Bro’s & Go’s store.

Keeping on the Farm.— The census

tyblcs suggest serious thought to every

true patriot. In tho older States the cities

are growing rapidly, while the country

population is dimiuLhing. The young
men leave the farms aud crowd the stores

of tho city. Many farms are deserted, and

houses are going to decay, while in the

cities thousauda of young men arc vainly

seeking for employment.

One reason for the desertion of tiio coun-

try is that young men grow weary of a

monotonous life. Farm houses have few

papers and fewer books; no public libra-

ries are withlb reach, aud there are no lec-

tures or concerts. It is all . work and no

play, and the young men Ion# for more

viftiety in life.

A farmer of superior intelligence and
refinement, who has kept till his boys at

home) tells iiow he has done it.

“ My eldest is near twenty-one, and the

other boys in the. neighborhood younger

tlmu ho have left their parents. Mine have

stuck to mo when I most needed their ser-

vices, and 1 attribute this result to the (act

that I have tried to make their home
pleasant"

" I have furnished them with attractive

and useful muling, and when night comes,

and the day's work is ended, instead of

running witli other boys to the ruilnmd

station and adjoining towns, tliey gather

around the grout lamp, and become inter-

ested in their books and papers."

If farm houses are made nttructice to
young people, they will cling to them, and

think little of emigration. Pleasant homes,

witli s Uttte jpnaMflflnt to relieve hard

toil, hold the sons to their father’s occupa-tion. ; #

ENTERTAINMENTS.

The season of amusements have Billy

opened, and never, in the history of Jack-

son, was such a display expected. Mr.

Whitney, of Detroit, 1ms rented tho Union

Hal), and had it entirely renovated, and

intends bringing all the first-class compa-

nies here; while Captain Stevenson, of the

Opera House, is up and doing, and will

produce increased attractions. Even with

our good trials somebody is going to lose

money, for the pressure is going to be a

little too .much for tho pleasure seeking

community to sustain.

CATARRH I

SITS OEM! BUM
A Decide (I Cure.

A Local Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy ami agreeable.

The effect is trnly magical, giving instant
relief, aud os a curative, is in advance of
anything now before the public.
Tho disagreeable operation of forcing

quart ofliquid through the nose, and the
use of snuffs that only excite and give tera-

pomry relief, are already being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM has the property of re-

ducing local irritation. Sores in the nasal
passage are healed up in a few days. Head-
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is made easy. “ Bense of taste and smell to
more or itas rWlorcd. Had taste in theIllUl W* IV OO .   ----- '
mouth and unplea ‘ant breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. Tim nasal
passages, which have been closed up for
years, are made free.

Great and beneficial results are realized
In a few applications of the Balm, but a
thorough use oT It, in every instance, will
lie attended witli moat happy results, and
generally a decided cure.

PROSPERING.

Not a few of your readers will bo pleased

to learn that their old caterer, Van Huscn,

is located Jiere and doing a nice, steady in-

creasing business in that line. His close

attention to business, aud gentlemanly

beating, has gained him many friends.

' _ M. N. -

Oranoks.— The orange tree is one of

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if sails,
faction is not given, on application the
proprietors will cheerfully reftind Uic mon-
ey. Trial size, 10c. Askyour druggist for It.
ELY BROS., Owego, N. Y., Proprietors.jgo, w. Y., rroprtc

For sale here by W. R. Reed »fc Co.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878.

Messrs. Ely Brothers:— I clieerfhlly
add my testimony to the value of youradd my testimony to the value of your
Cream Balm as a specific in the case of my
sister, who 1ms been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Sunfords’s Remedy, and sev-
eral specialty doctors In Boston. She im-
proved nt once under the use of your dig-
___ _ __ Kao wwro llirul llXJV* Imnlflt 1111(1covery, and has regained her health apdy * id lx “ "hearing, which had been cousitJorod irrem-
ediable.

8-25 ly Robert W. Merrill.

FSA1TE STAPFAK, j!.,

UIDEBMKBB,
'yyoULD announce to the citizens ofW Ai i r rKiJiiiMiiB\.«' ---- -------

- Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps
constantly on hand, all sizes aud styles 'Ol

ready-made

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
" Hearse in attendance on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Bcpt. 18, 1870.

Mothers, try Dr. Derby’s Croup Mix-

ture, it is guaranteed to cure .croup in all

Us forms, and is tho best and cheapest

Medicine in the market for Coughs, Colds,

and Dyptheria, and all throat and Utug

troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. Try it.

For sale by W. R. Reed & Co., Chelsea,

Mich. * , v9-4-6m

Unclaimed Letters.

1ST of Letters remaining in tho Post
i Office, at Chelsea, Oct. 1st, 1879:

Barber, Mrs. F. • *

Cole, Mrs. Almediv
Freeland, Mr. Eddie
Morris, William

. Phelps, Hannah
Schulty, Mr. H. ,

Thawer, Miss Annie L.
Watson, Palph T.

There will ho an examination of teach-

ers for Lima township, at Lima Center,
on ’Saturday, October 25th, 1870, at nine

o’clock A. m. All persons wishing to teach,

in the township of Lima, and not being

present at that time, will be charged an

extra fee of. $2 for special examinations.

Marcus 8. Cook.

Persons calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say “ advertised.”

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

Call at this office for your neat and

*b«p printing. Job printing done in the
lalrftt styles of the art. Book printing a

tltv.spocUlty-

A Simple Remedy.— It is said, on re-

liable authority, that if any man will draw
breath deeply and quickly for the space of

three minutes or less, lie will thereby lose

acute sensibility to pain, so that he can en-

dure a raiuor surgical operation without

inconvenience. Eminent surgeons have

found tho process of great advantage when

used alone, not only, but when ipstUetics

also were employed, in which latter cn»‘*

the quantity of the drugs to ho used lu

greatly diminished.

Twenty Impolite Things.

1. Joking others in company.

2. Gazing rudely at strangers.

3. Loud and boisterous laughing. _

4. Laughing at mistakes of others.

5. Reading when others are talking.

0. Talking when others arc reading.

7. Cutting finger nails in company.

8. Leaving a stranger without a scat.

0. Making yourself hero of your own

story. . s .

10. Leaving church before worship is

closed.

11. Whispering or laughing in the house

of God. . „ ,

12. A want of respect and reverence for

seniors.

14 Reading aloud in company, without

being asked.

14. Spitting about the house, smoking

or chewing. 'r*

15. Not listening to what one is saying

in company.

16. Answering questions that have been

put to others.

17. Commencing to eat as soon os you

get to tho table.

18. Receiving a present without an ex-

pression of gratitude.

10. Correcting older persons than your-

self; especially parents. ^
20. Commencing talking before others

have finished speaking. ^

tho most beautiful and interesting of veg-

etable growths. Its botanical name is
Citrui, said to be derived from tho town of

Citron, in Judea. It belongs to tho genus

of plants known as the natural orders of

av)rrtiUiaa:4ii or “ golden fruit bearers,”

and thus it requires no great stretch of im-

agination to conclude that tho " golden

apples" of tho Garden of Hcsperides wcrc

oranges. The genus citrui contains a

largo number of species aud varieties, the

fruits being known, under such names as

oraugo, lemon, lime, shaddock, potnpel-

moore, forbidden fruit, kumquat and cit-

Risso, the eminent naturalist of

Nice, claims that there are no fewer than

109 varieties. These he divides into eight

species, viz.: Sweet oranges, bitter oranges,

begainottb, limes, pnmpelunos, sweet limes,

lemons and citrous. It is said that the

sweet orange was first* brought into Eu-

rope by tho Portuguese in 1547, aud that

Bov. George II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon. Ind., known to every one in that vi-
cinity ns a most influential citizen, and
Christian Minister of tho M. E. Church,
says : " I wish everybody' to know that I
consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Slilloh’s UonNimitlon
4:urc.w Drs, Motchctt A France, Phys-
icians and Druggists, of the same place,
says: "It is having a tremendous Hale,
and is giving perfect satisfaction, such as
nothing qibo Iuis done. Fortune Back.
Side, or Chest, don’t fall to use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. We recommend these
remedies.” Sold by W. REED & CO.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Dipthcria,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With

•'j — * ......... . - each bottle there is an ingenious nasal In-

tho original tree whence all the European jeetor for the inorp successful treatment ofA i i _____ i ____ —  n» i i Ii/mi t ««virii r.lmri*o.
orange trees of this class have been pro-be<

duccd is, or at least was a few ylurs ago.

theLisbon in one of the gardens of the nobili-

ly. In various parts of Europe trees are

still in existence from 150 to 200 years
old, and each year they produce more

fruit and of better quality. In some parts

of Spain a single tree frequently bears

8.000 to 4,000 oranges, and instances have

been known of us many as 20,000 having

boon produced. The molt interesting
feature in the natural history of the orange

tree is that it bears at one time what may

be called three crops in different stages—

the blossom, the immature fruif, and the

ripe oranges. The foreign supply comes

from St Michael, one of the Azores Is-
lands ; Terceira and Fayal, of the same

group; Valencia, Lisbon, Villa Real,

Arioor, Oporto, Palermo, Malta and other
Spanish and Mediterranean ports. The
oranges are shipped in boxes, each con-
taining anywhere from 200 to 500 oranges,
accorolng to the size of the fruit. The St
Michael are packed in dried leaves of In-
dian corn, but-all otjicr oranges in paner.
Tho " blood oranges.” ns they are called,
come mostly from Valencia (from which
place more oranges are Imported tlmn all
other ports together), anti also from Mal-
ta; from the latter place we also gel the
egg-ahaped fruit. Seville oranges hail
from a place of that name, and aie used
exclusively for making marmalade and
orange wine, although Hie Palermo "bit-
ters” arc really Mler adapted- fur Mb
put JK»ae*.

DO YOU relieve it
•'That in lids town there are scores of
persons passing our store every day whose
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dispqpsia, Sour and distressed Stomach,
Liver .Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 cts. wo will sell them Shiloh's Vital izer,
guaranteed to cure them.. Sold byb W. R. REED & CO.

the complaint, without extra charge.
Price 50 cts. Sold by W. R- REED & CO.

Dr. hiuy’s UM

PRICE $1.00 EACH
Are Guaranteed to Cure, Without

.Medicine.
Liver Oomplaluta, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Oonitipntibu, Pain in the Back and
Loins, Vertigo, Dipthcria, Billions-
ness, Gastric Derangements, Colic,
Goughs, Golds, Sore Throat Influ-
enza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bowel
Gomplainto, Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Pains.
Prlro fit 1.00 Knelt, by Dlull.
‘ Mnnwnctttmt and for sale by

The LlVKlt PAD A INSOLB Co.,
120 Griswold St., Room 8,

iHvrnoiT, • Mien.
ami fi»r wih* by Druggist* everywhere.

tsjTA.sk for Dr Barmy 's Pad. and have
no other ’ v8 29 0m

mm
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U«o. W. Cut Mid Tboau. A. I Scott, trustee*
of the Qnnd lUpids Mid Indies* nilroed Uad
gnat, here filed * bill ia the United Bute*
ooert of Oread llepids to reetreia the uie by
Auditor Oenerel buimn of lead* belonging
to thet gnat in Oberleroix, Wexford end Kal-
kaska eo untie* for unpaid toumahip end ‘

way taxe*, on the ground that the ‘

order* on the highway fund ia

purpoaea

The following is a summary of the buaineee
of the State treasury for the fiscal year clos-
ing September SO:

Balance on band Sep, SO, 1878... *400,340 36
Keoeipte for the fiscal year ....... 2,225,812 77

DiaburaemenU for the year ...... 2.010.855 69

Balance on hand Sept. 30, ’79. .* 666^67 63

John Lata, a young man employed in . the
mill of Haddock, Pslmeter A Co., at Manistee,
while attempting to run a belt on Tuesday
morning while the machinery was in motion,
vmm&Am tba shafting and instantly

i body wss horribly mangled.

As the propeller City of Grand Hapids was
leering the dock at Petoakey Tuesday morning
a deck hand named Alex. O’Donnel, who was
mending in the gangway, bad hi* head caught
between the aide of the boat and the dock.
Mia teoe was terribly mangled and hi* bead so
badly crashed that he cannot surrire.

The funerai of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Morris,
who were murdered near Decatur Sunday ere-
»lag, took place Tuenday afternoon at two
o clock in the graveyard near their late resi-
dence and was attended by several thousand
people. They were both buried in the same
grave by the side of their only child, who died
last winter, in the little cemetery on one cor-
ner of th?ir own farm. Not the slightest clue
has been obtained, so far aa known, as to who
the criminal is.

The Lake Huron and Southwestern railroad,
together with all it* rolling stock and equip-
ment, was sold Wednesday by the assignee, C.

* l1, 11 w“ toogb* by C. H. Prescott
for *17,000. This road waa built last year, and
extends trom Tawas about 12 or 15 miles west-
ward. It ia now uaed for lumbering purposes,
but the deahn has been to extend it to tbe
Mackinac division of the Michigan Central.
The ooat ot constructing tbe road waa about
$100,000. It waa finished in August, 1878, and
earned in that year *31,000.

A reunion of the survivors of tbe Mexican
war waa held at Lansing Wednesday. The
roll call showed 66 members present. An ad-

„ dresa waa delivered by lasso Oibson of Lad-
ingtoa, secretary, describing the causes and.
history of the Mexican war. A banquet was
tendered the veteran* at the Lansing House in
tbe evening, which waa numerously attended
.by the old soldier* and citixen* and their
wives. Toasts and responses were given.

A body waa found on tbe beach at Rock-
wood Tuesday, having on low shoes, light-col-
ored atockings, blue overalls and blue over-
shirt An inquest was held by D Larabell.

A son of Geo. Winterhalter, of Hebewaing,
wa* drowned Monday in the jiver at that
place.

Tb* Jackson Patriot says the opinion ia ex-
pressed by some parties that the recent death
of the German brewer Hauser to I list dlty may
haye resulted from some other cause than
suicide, and that it is possible that be waa
murdered.

Wm. Jones, while intoxicated, attempted to
crawl under a train of cars at tbe depot of tbe
Grand Uaptda and Indiana railroad at Grand
Rapids Thursday night. The train started
and June*’ legs were badly mangled. Physi-
cians pronounce hi* injuries fatal. He ha* a
family near Fisher Station, where he resides.
There were received in tbe State Priaon in

September 21 i 11 were discharged, 2 died, 1
waa pardoned and l escaped, leaving 778 in
prison.

IDg !To!B Shiawassee county, baa turned upTn
Canada. He and the womau Phienix crossed
the river at St. Clair.

Tbe oil product of St, Joaenh county ia not
over ene-fourtb the usual amount on account
of diminished acreage. Prices are conse-

2?«nll££0,D8 “P- W P®r P°QQd now, or from
*50 to * tt) per acre of product.

Wednesday 27 vessels cleared from Bay City
loaded with ten miliionjfeet of lumber, .which
would bring in thirty-five thousand dollar* in
freight money. Several million feet more
were probably shipped at Saginaw, making tbe
largest day'* shipment of lumber ever known
on the river.

Mrs. Staarn. mother of Mathew Stsarn, of
Campbell, Ionia county, is 104 ygirs old, and
ha# made a practice of working in the hsrveat-
heldea h year for the past fifty years, and
t°,a •r lAksd and bound four doxen bun*-
die* Her son, with whom she lives, i* over
.seventy years old.

The expense of the Agrionltural College for

y**rJfen.din8 •kp^'nber 30, 187b, were *68,-
526, and their receipt* $881 more. Tbe in-

ofmbLalldlPF>1 f*rm' etc., foots
*287, $17. The stndenU' labor daring the star
amounted to *5,099. The college has received
from the congressional land grant 235,873.87
aerm.

excitement and confusion. Prof Maclean of
tbs University, Prof. Wyman of tbs Detroit
medical coliags and sundry other eminent sur-
geons were telegraphed for. Bupt. Curtia of
tbe Lake Shore road telegraphed at once
proffering aid.

Th« Ujm of Ufa by the Adrian calamity on
Thursday was greater than brat reported. Dm
following were added to the list Fridays Mat-
thew Johnson, a Dans, whose home ia at Atti-
ca, Ohio, and who worked for a Dover farmer

J Clamerson, diad Thursday night.

Jo Davis county, lit, died during Fri-
day night. Heurv Hart diad at 6 o'clock Fri-
day morning. A boy named Willie Hail is re-
ported dead Friday. R U. Hume of Madina
died Friday night at the Central House. Irving
Podera of Madison, died Friday. Reuben Fer-
guson of Rome, aged 45, aiao died Friday. The
list of wounded is aiao greater than first re-
ported aad other deaths are expected. The
following jury wm impaneled by Oaronnr R.
B. Ha use: Hamuei Tlngley, John G. Mason.
Martin P. Rtockwnil, Zschanah Cook, W. R.
Waiby, Brackiey Shaw— all highly intelligent

uded man. Charles H. iliiltr, Raq.,and fair-mi
appeared for Mr,
grounds, who ia too
reported to have
of the calamity,
wood appeared to

Cook,
*w— nil highly ini

mgu. Charles R. Miller. ..
.wrence, owner of the
to attend, and who is

insane in consequence
At'y. W. A Cader-
tbe coroner; he said

ofthe responsibility of the disMter wm one. ...
tiie things to be determined, and that moat be

on &e opposite
ed. A third waa

across the river and shot
bank. He then aurreode* — -- - —
captured by n boy armed with a revolver.

At • masting of the board of diraatow the
Vulcan iron and steal works in Bt- I^nia Wad-_ • - Iren manufac-nesday morning, Wm. P. Bkina, iron mannfao-
turer of Pittsburgh, wm elected vice-pwaideut
and ncnaral manager of the r..mr*ny, aiul tbeaad gcuaral manager of the company ----
worn, which have bam idle about two years,
will reaame oparmlions at ooc# under his man-

At tbs United Btates anb-traaanry on Wad
't payments of InUiaat on tnn4
were mad* in gold coin Gold

also given in payment of all currency obliga-
tions on account of tb* aoeam slated gold ia
the vaults.

Gallert urrivad at New ForkThe steamship Gallsrt arrived at New Fork

000 reichmarka. The United Btetee Many of-
fice paid out that day **39,127 in specie. . The
itsamahin Bothnia, from Enrope, brought

in

done by the jury . Beth Bean _
for tbe architeet who made the

Eaq, appeared
ae designs and

specificationa fur >be building, C. F. Biser.
Tbe investigation Will last several days.

- No additiouaDleatb* were reported Saturday.

but the list of wounded was swelled by fuller
report* to nearly 300. The coroner's inquest
wm continued and witnesses examined m to
the plans and manner in which the grand
stand wm constructed. Mr. Ephraim Arm-
strong testified that he took the contract from
W. T. Lawrence; it wm in writing, Tbe plans
and specifications were produced. The stand
wss to be 28 by 100 feet in sise, the lower floor

to be divided by one partition, to make the
dining room 80x28, pool rooms 20x28. There
were to be five aills running lengthwise bond-
ing, 8x8, and six ' running crosswise, same
site, all well framed and pinned together
Joist* 2x8, 16 inches from center*, covered
with No. 2 flooring, well nailed with 18 p. nails.

Posts on back side to ran from aill to plate
6x8, 10 feet from centers. Center of post 8x8,

..... 8x8running up to girder 12 feet high, girdle 8x1
running the length of building to support car
riage fur scuta flower story posts to^ornter sec

Tommy Kidd, a life man pt tbe Htate Prison,
hM gone quite extensively into the bird-rais-
ing businea*. He bM a number of very flue
canaries, all of which, ejtccpt the younger ones,
are good singers. From tbe fact of his being
a life man, the htate makes no provision for
meaus to enable him to procure read ng mat-
ter and uthar luxarlw, and he tells hi* HIrdi
st one dollar each to accomplish this end.

TheTuscola County fair grounds at Wat-
rousvilie were visited by a tornado Friday
evening which did great damage to tbe build-
ings and article* on exhibition. A boiler full
of hot water wss blown from a stove in the
eating tent and serioudy scalded a number of
women standing near it.

Harvey Parlj, a well known and highly es-
teemed pioneer of Oakland county, died Fri-
osy night at the residence of hi* daughter
Mr*. Willard W. McConnell, of Pontiac aged
90 years. K

The Catholic church at Marquette waa
burned Saturday. L»u *12,000, insured for

The Detroit. Mackinac ami Marquette rail-
road ompany have decided to commence’'
work at the Marooerte end of the route aa
well as at the Mackinac end. The profiles and
•mcitictnoiT* are Wing prepared, and the com-
pany will aoou be in a ait nation io invite pro-

posal* from would-be contractor*. I he pres-
ent expectation is that 40 miles at each end of
me roid wdl be in operation by tb* l.tof June
next.

John Postman, a Hollander, wm crushed
to death about noon Monday by a pile of lum-
ber at the Bigelows mi list Muskegon falling
on him. He waa unmarried and aged about 22

•HUa?.»WvU Pf<,daolion tor September wm
the Ingest amount ever

. Th*re received at the Ionia priaon dur-
ing September 48 prisoner* and discharged 28
leaving on hand October 1, 282. ̂
Goldik* .Wve mill at Kawkswlin, with 80,

000 htedtng 30.000 staves and 5,u00 feet of
tubing, together with some other property ,wm
burned on tbe 2d. Loss, *900. ', ^ bickles, who hM 400 acres of
land in Hamilton, Gratiot county, hM hui't
tfisreon a hoe mansion, finishtd' in the most
elegant style, under the directions of an ao-
oomplisbed daughter. (

“f; P77y Ho,ey into the township of2!t “T7; U having at

iTnik? ̂ tWrF ,Er“U°f ^«^’CStorJ Ling

ins »S l am * -S 60 pe“oh**’ ne»rly all in bear-

To«S;hmWR/rtlerick' “Tin? in

previous with another woman. “

THB ADRIAN DI8A8TER;

naatk. It gave way firat Uj th# VaterT then
the front fall outward to the treok and the
back fell in the opposite direction into the
river. Six persona were killed and their bodies
covered with debris. Their names were!
M. M. Merck, a German; Mr. John Hubbard— ^ W . ..... . 1 vsAaaaa AIUUUAaU
of jMper;a boy named Hyde, about 12 yean
old.; a boy named Moaher, about the same age;
David Plumsdore ot Petersburg, Monroe
oounty, aged 18; Wm. Muleer ag<xf- *bout Vi.
Aboat 180 others were found to be more or....... NteUy. Th* eel-

neof indescribable

tion 10 feet from centers ; alternate poets 6x6
from girdle to poriine plate, post to be 20 feet
from center*.

Mr. Armstrong testified that in constructing
tbe grand stand he followed the specifications
except that in some cares be uaed larger tim-
bers and more nails than the contract called
for.

Mr. Isaac Hosier, a carriage maker of Adri-
an, testified that be and others examined the
stand on the bunday before the accident and
noticed that there wm neither mortise nor
tenon, no bracing to amount to anything in
the construction of the stand; tbe Urge tim-
ber* were toe nailed together; there wm one
timber, a joist that seemed to have been made
for som ething else, it wm sliced; there were
no collar beams in the roof.

One more ddatb occurr d Saturday. M-.
CbM. Winans, formerly a well-known com-
mercial traveler for Toledo and Chicago bou-
ses, but who tor some months past hM resided
with his father in Adriair. His neck wm dis-
located by the accident, hot be lingered until
Saturday morning

The funeral of Mr. Henry Hart which oc-.
curred at Adrian Saturday, wm one of tbe
largest attended affairs of the kind which has
ever taken place in that city. Special trains
were run from Toledo and Hilladaie bringing
hundreds of people to attend tbe obsequies
and view tbe scene of tbe catMtropbe. The
deceased wm w{deiy known through tbe state
and much respected wherever known; Promi-
nent cititens from every portion of Michigan
were present

One of tbe victim* wm Lum Ley, i Chin*,
man, who bad a leg broken. It wm amputa-
ted Mob day bat the patient soon after tired.

Detroit in Brief.

The Young Men's Christian Assooiation hM
completed arrangenicntB for the opening of
clause* in German, free handwriting, Latin,
French, music, elementary English studies,
hUtorv, mechanical drawing, penmanship and
New Testament Greek.

Alexander Chapoton, the contractor, has
commenced Uymg the foundation walls of the
new building on the site of the yotuuda. He
expect# to have the roof on and the building
enclosed before winter. It will he the finest
building in tbe city, six stories high, with
mansard roof. Thefe will be twenty thousand
dollar* worth of cut stone in the Griswold
and Lamed street front*.

The next annual meeting of the American
Microscopic Society will be held, - . . -# ----- ------ in Detroit
tome time in August.

The examination of the notorious "Motbet
Curtis for the murder of Ella Lsuoder, who
wm found dead in a house on Macomb street,
owned by the defendant, in February, 1878
wm begun at the police court Tuesday. The
testiraoDy showed that '•Mother Curtis" had
the dead giri sent to tbs house where she wm
found, and evidence wm given by her niece
and brother-in-law to tbe effect that she made
certain statements to them in regard to die-
.posing of the body without notifying the au-
thortUe*. The examination wa« continued
Wednesday and Thuraday.

Judge Prof.,* of Detroit ia dangerously ill
at the sanitarium in Battle Creek and it is
feared that he may not recover.

There were 194 intermenu, in the cemeteries

• ,5 c,7. ‘.n the raonth ut September, inolud-
ing 17 still-born children.

The next- triennial conclave of the grand
chapter of the. United Bute*, Royal Arch
Masons, is to be held in Detroit next July.

The annual meeting of the Wayne county
medic*1 society was held Thuraday evening at
the office of Dr. Brodie. There wm a pretty

BUr!ld*M^n"wr“‘'’'"b*^,' tbe Ur'

The examination of “Mother Curtis” for the
allpgfd murder of Ella LModer in February,
1878, wm concluded Friday afternoon, result-
ing in the defendant's being held for trial at
the recorder's court.

The Detroit illustrated paper, the Public
Hpint, has been reohristened the Detroit Gra-
phic, aim is now under the control of that
o.ever carioatuiU, Pat Reilly.

lire Marshal Dunlap aay* there were erected
last y*sr 5 1 new buildings and additions, the
estimated cad of which was *8*2,789, ail within
the etty limits, and he estimates the cost of

^aSSmi1* *Ud ,Mld‘tion• thk year at
United Btatea Marshal Upton af Arkansas

arrived at the House of Correction Monday

ru^.0te!'orn‘"“d u'
n°* ̂  to be built by

1 .1“a‘TrSrk.0omp‘ny ,,;r tb‘ Nurtb*“-
A veteran eonductor on this Michigan Cen-

tral aay* that at r o time since the war has
there been ao mneh travel m there waa Uat
week •

The Journeymen Unnerao# Pittsburg struck
work Wednesday morning for an advaaa* of
25 cents a day additional wages. The strikers,
numbering 150, paraded the streets and ware
very orderly. It is probable . that tbe tm
ploy ere will coomd* the point and the men re
same work at an early day. Tbe molders em-
ployed at tbe Pittsburg locomotive works
struck Tuesday for an advaoee of 88 eenta a
day, and a |»roviao| that no piece work shall

the works.

out of the
be done at the wo
Nearly *3,000,000 were paid ___ __ _

United Htate* treasury during Heotember on
account of pension arrears. Bat for this tbe
decrease in the public debt daring the month
would have been aboot *10,060,000.

A dispatch from Milk River, Col., on Wad-
ssday says: Thornburg'* command waanesday says: Thorn bn rg's command was at-

tacked in Bad Canon at noon to-day, one mils
south from here, on our march to the agency.
Retreated in good order to th* wagon train,
where we are now entrenching ourselves m
fast m possible. Thornburg wm instantly
killed during the retreat. Capt. Payne wm
wounded in two places slightly. Lient. Pad-
dock and Captain Grimas are also painfully
but not dangerously wounded. Tea enlisted
men and wagon mMter McKinstry were killed.

were re-
and st leMt 25 men and teamsters wonnded.
Up to Wednesday night no tidings

ceived of the whereabout* of Prof. Wise and
bia companion, Gen. Barr, who left 8t. Louie
in a balloon on Bunday, and tbe opinion ia
growing very strong that they have met the
ame fate ss Donaldson and Greenwood who
ascended from Chicago two or three years ago

Tbe following is a list of those at White
River agency probably killed by the outbreak
of the Cte Indiana: Agent N. 0. Meeker, wife
and daughter Josephine, aged 21, Frank and
Harry Dreaaer, E. 8. Mansfield, W. H. Poet, Mr.
and Mrs. Price and twp children, Fred. Hbep-
herd, Geo. Eaton and a boy named Thompson.
A Denver dispatch says tbe cause of the - ‘
break wm probably tbe failure of tbe govern

o pay tbe *79,000 due under tbe Burnot
of 1873; by which the Ban Juan mining

ment to
treaty o» «oio; uy wi
region wm ceded by the U tee to Colorado,
CongreM and tbe Colored* people have never
asked tbe transfer of tbe Utee to the Indian
territory.

Tbe renniou at Toledo on Wednesday and
Thursday of the Union soldiers who bed suf-
fered in rebel prisone wm one of tbe largest
ever held in Toledo. Bueecbe* were made by
Gens. Garfield, Bwayne, Bberwood and others,
and a permanent organisation wm effected
with tbe following offioen: President, CspL
R. W. Anderson, One Hundred and Twenty-
second Ohio infantry, Cambridge, O.j Becre

A Vienna eomspoadent has M tenet worthy
information” that BUmarek, while at Vienna,
concluded a convention for uniting the Aus-
trian aad German arouse for defensive par*

POLITICAL.
The Republican elate convention *>< Ne-

braaka easemblad at Omaha Wednesday night,
and waa eaUsd to order by the flon. James A
Davis, chairman of the Rente central commit-

The Hon. J. M. Tbnretoo placed In nomination
for aapreme judge G*n- Amass Cobb, th*
peasant inenmbenL On motion the nomina-
tion was made by aoelamatioa. The nomiaa-

Electricity m » Motive Power.
At b recent meeting of tbe British

»rof. W. K. Ayrton de-Awocigtion, Prof. ^ __
iivered * lecture on Uie above subject,
and interesting illuatrationg were given
including machinery, in motion, driven
by power derived from a distance. Tbe
lecturer aaid: Various calculations
had been roade 88 the relative cost

tioos for two ragante of th* state nnl vanity re-
Mleetion of Col. John L. Canonanlted in th* ____________ _ _ __

ot Omaha and Jo*. W. QtMDoU of Douglas
aounty.
Th* uprem* court of Mew Fork, in extraor-

dinary session, kas ordered the poll** board to
appoiut 00*1 Tammany in *1*6'

'The Democratic atate eon vent ion of Louia-
iana met at Baton Rouge Monday. Louis
Texada wm cho*en temporary chairman. After
appointing a committee on credential* a re-
oca* waa taaan. --- r —
Qnite fall election returns from Connecti-

cut make it certain that the constitutional
amendments providing for biennial elactiona
for tbe legislature and extending tbe term of
office of judget of the supreme and •operior
eonrte to th* age of 76 years, are overwhelm-
ingty defeated.

tary, Lieut. U. 0. Knagge, Hoventh Michigan
infantry, Bbebaygan, Wia.; TreMurer, Got A
U. Btreet, Fifty-nret Indiana, Indianapolis.

Arrears of pensions claim* to tbe amount of
*20.734.607 have been Mttled up to October 1.
The average amount of arrears in each case
settled wm *545. Whole number of case*
settled in Beptomber 13,287. It is eat i mated
tlut there are *till about 6,000 or 7,000 pen-
sioner* entitled to arrears whose oases have
not been settled.

the city government of Ev-
asavilie, Indiana, dissolved in imirr tu neuatis
an execution of *65,000 recently rendered
againit it in favor of a New Jersey savings
bank. There is great speculation a* to what
the outcome will be, but neither tbe existing
order of things nothing can be done with tbe
claims.

About 000 caliiuet-makere met at their ball
In Cincinnati Eriday morning. Two firms
sent ooromnnioation* announcing that they
would Dftv the advance. . A committee of 24onld pay tbe advance. _ _____ ___ w.
appointed to wait upon non-atriking workmen

MISCELLANEOUS.

pertie* that had endure d Murray's nete* said
that be wm of the opinion that Murray'* a»-

A^fire at Keokuk Monday destroyed the Bt.
Lome, Keokuk and Northweatern Railway
round house. Four locomotives were badly

Henry A. Hall, the well-known rubber man
ufaoturer of Boaton, committed suicide a
Bridgewater Tuesday afternoon, cutting his
throat in a bath-tub-

The Aatley belt, which wm deposited atTif-
fany a, ia In auit by some of Weston'* oredit-
ore. Rowell will institute legal prooaedinire
for lie recovery.

— v'f  •wax-nat smaii^ yvtii mi

Saturday until they joined the movement.
The teamnbiti Main for Europe brought

*1,002,800 in gold coin. ̂
Ob*!; Ire Burnham the Erie lawyer who shot

himseif Beptemher 1, died Friday. Tbe bhl-
let jfienetratvil hi* brain and could not be ex-
tracated. He wm rational moat of tbe time
until about a week ago,

„Two oarpentere, John Krauee, aged 86, and
William Clark, aged 62, were drowned near the
our mile bridge near Cleveland, Friday morn-
ing while attempting to oroM the river on ai

Kmg’a powder mill, near Booth Lebanon,
Ohio, exploded Friday afternoon. Henry Him-
monds, Charles Meyer* and Joaeph Pm tore
were instantly killed. The explosion wm the
result of care I easn ess of employee.

Gold to the amount of *7,000,000 shipped
from Europe, ia due at New York this week.

A boiler explosion Baturday morning at a
cotton gin of L B. White, Middleburg, N. 0„
killed three negroes.

The steamship Cybele from GlMgow reports
at Quebec the joss of Capt. Btevens, swept
overboard daring a heavy gale.

A Bodie, Cal., diepatoh says thatM the six
o clock shaft waa being lowered in the Tioga
mine on Baturday with nine men on board- ---- W»*U UlMO III Ci II UB
the engine esoabed the control of the engi
and went down to tbe 500 foot level. All nine

ineer

were either killed or fhtally injured by the

The.number of new omc* of yellow fever re-
ported at Memphia daring Mat week wm 68,
whites 88, colored 85; total number to Batur-
day, 1,837; total number of deaths from yellow
fever for the week (inside the city), 29; total
death* to date, 406.

Mr*. Martha Baldwin, of New Haven. Conn.,
ha* poisoned her imbecile and widowed sister,
Mr*. Dicker man, and then poisoned herself.
Both will probably die.

Much excitement ia created in Hall, Cana-
da. in consequence of the announcement of
2'iOt.Mes of small-pox in that city. Bohools
closed.

scalding

Up to Monday night no news had been re-
ceived from tbe aarvivora of Thornburg’s ei-
nedition against tbe U to Indians. An official
statement shows that Thornburg wm selected
a* the man most fit for the task by the orders
of the general of the army. It calls attention
to the fact shown by correspondence that
Agent Meeker and the Governor of Colorado
considered one hundred men sufficient to en-
force onler among the Indians, also that Thorr-
hurg himself regarded the three companies

dred men), which be took, amply sufficient
for the expedition. Thornburg wm cautioned
by a telegram, aei t after he wm well on his
way, to advance with prudence, and, if he had^ hi« force insufficient. om

for m:ucLr;.:Mr ̂  ““

The American llterarv bureau statef that the
friends of Mr. James Red path have not hearduunng in* pronws of the Unawee oounty ttedpatb have not heard

fair at Adrian on Thuraday, the grand stood « 7 ,ro,n ‘““tiooe he disappeared from New
gave way while about 2,000 people were seated 5f°rk 01 ** time ago.
upon it aud r «*-««•»» — r"--- « -------- * - * - * •

lip
ut 1*1

Chaa. F. Tiffany, convicted of bigamy, Law-
reuoeburg, lad-, and awaiting transportation
to the — “ --- * » - - -'•*** *
wm to

penitentiary at Jefferaouville, where he
» be fonhned far three year*, committed

Una injured, soma of them
umity wm followed by nao

to one of the haura of hiaceU.

The prisoner* ia the oounty jail at Bath, N
I., threw cayenne pepper in the eyM uf the
turokey when he op«oed the door Wedosadav.

pwado, but

PERSONAL.

tiau  will probably return to Canada in
time for the opening of parliament.

Carl Bchura i rrived at Muakogue, Indian
Territory, on Tueeday to attend th* fair there.

President Hayes and General Bherman were
present and made speeches at the Indiana Mate
Fair at Indianapolis «„ Thursday.

Gen. Grant and party vta i ted th* Yoaemila
oc Thursday and regained UU Monday
Cetewayo haa arrived at Cape Town, aad

been oondilooted to thaoMtl*.

n ^V1- Robert Chvrlto ClippartoQ, the prenent
Bnliah couaul at Naatet, (mb been appointed
oonaul for Great Britain in Pennayivauia,
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, law* and
Wisconsin, to rtaid* in Philadelphia.

Assistant Poetmaater General Tyner and
party arrived at Uremia City Friday morning.
I hey had been on aa excursion into the UU
countiy and mneh anxiety wm felt for their

Post mM t er-General Keys and Beeretarr
Bohurs are at their desks again.

decretory of War McCrary is at Laayoa-
worth, I*„ a guest of Gen. Pop*.

Grant and party arrived at Merced,
Cal.. Monday eveiilqg, en rente from the YeCab, Monday evening, en _ ____ __

followed by a bail.
i of weleoxae presented

FOREIGN.
Advieee from Vienna an noun** tbe anspen

aion of Bchild A Co., a large firm of drapers.
Liabilities five hundred thousand florins. Bev-
erai Paris and Lyons booses are among the
creditors. \

Bieber A Jerobek, cotton merchants, Vienna,
have failed. Liabilities two hundred tboaxand
florins. This failure affects parties in Man-
chester add Liverpool.

It is stated that 11,854 persona were incar-
cerated in tbe central priaon at Moscow dur-

177 of whom were con-ing the sammer, 10,4'.,
demned to exile in Bibena.

The banks in Bpsin and Havana havs ad-
vanced nearly five million dollars for military

Cuba. A dispatch from Madridexpenses in ____ ____ ^ ____ ______
announces that the government hM Mat four
thousand men to Cuba to relieve those already
there, and forty-five hundred more will go
this month.
Owing to unfavorable report* of tbe labor

the Noforth Wales slatemarket in America, _ „W..M mtmva

onarrymen's union have declined to give far-
ther pecuniary SMistanoe to members desiring
to emigrate.
Tbe dialturbanoe# in EmI Ronmelia are be-

coming a guerilla war. There is a gang of 600
well armed discharged soldiers in tbe tnonn-
uinons district* of the west.

Many eminent Bonapartiats have arrived at
London to endeavor to effect a reconciliation
between the, ex-empreM Eugenie and prince
Jerome Napoleon.

It is reported that the Obiliana before

place. The Chilians have made raids into Bo-
livia, beyond Concha BlanoM, destroying com-
missary and ordinance supplies, and seis-
ing horses and carts. It is reported that Pern
bM snspemlfd payments from tbe treMury
and prohibited the exportation of sihrer

A dispatch from Simla announces that Gen.
Roberta on Sunday reached CbarMians, sot en
miles from Cabal, having left .hi* tents and
Mggqge at Zabidabad He wm expected to
be before Cabal early Monday morning.

Ten tbouMnd boos* carpenters of Paris
have resolved to strike. '

Revolting details of tbe sufferings of the
famine-stricken people still come from CMh
mere. There is reMon to hope that tbe worst
is over, but undoubtedly tbe relief meMures
have been .miserably missrran.ed by Mabara
Jobr and his advisers and the loie of life been
terrible.

In s nortber, testing six d>7l. un tbenoMt
of iobMoo, Hex., 12 vessels were wr
two seamen destroyed.

wrecked and

DETROIT MARKETS
Fu>oa— City pMtry brands ..... 6 600 6 75

Btete brands .............. .6 2605 50
Patents, ................... 6 0008 60
Low grades ................ 2 750 8 25m Ry« ........................ 8 760 4 26

Wbkat— Extra white,.v’» ......... 1 1001 18
.1 1001 17No. I white...

Ambt*,,, ......... ..........
BahLXY— 1 80@*l 40 per 100 lbs.
Ooaa— 88046c per bash.
Oats— 28032c. per bu.
Rvi— 46056ii per bnsb.
Bx*DS.-Olov*r, *4.8004 40 per bu.

1 Oftftl 16

Timothy 2 8002 40
Unpioked. TCk). 01 00 per bash. Pick-
«d. 81 8601 46. 9S

Puas— 6002 66 per bu,
utwwAX— 22 026 per pound.
Borrm— Prime quality, 12014. Medium 100

of lighting hyfcBHffifc coal U> produce
*“3. or bjr burning coal to work dyn*-

electrlcroo machines for producing ______
currents, and it seemed tone pretty
certain that if a Urge amount of light
be required In one place, the electric
light waa at least twenty times aa
cheap aa coal. Sir William Tbompaon,
the eminent electrician, went so tar aa
to aay that it might be made 133 times
aa cheap. And certainly that there

® *?’eat aving in expense in elec-
t t*t/V 1 Ifwll t 4 _____ A a > A
trie lighting waa seen from the actu

Bultobta' -al result obtained at the Xlbert HrII,
London, which waa an example, and
perhaps tbe only example, In connec-
tion with electric lighting, where the
science of putting a brilliant light high
up had been allowed to ride over the
precedent of putting a number of fee-
ble glimmers all over a building. The
actual coat, including labor of men. al-
lowance for wear aud tear of machin-
ery, etc., waa only one-third of that of
the former inferior gaslights, and thus
a saving of about 30s. an hour bad been
effected. Lighting streets by electric-
ity had not been so successful econom

Life's Respite.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Hornet recently
made some remarks on reading at A
meeting of the Society to Encourage
Studies at Home. Among other thing*,
he said: Life for a man is a sentence

FoanbW the lWl»n co.tum« l,,:
choice Italian language glvento ̂

_______ Yankees of anelSrdiy, who aDte^
of capital punishment, with a respite fjJJ,11 Prevent most BpS*
of a few scores of years. For a woman ^”i J ***** that th*
It is tbe same, with imprisonment dur- 4Lin any resultimprisonment dur-

‘ urttel
respite. As daughter, sister, wife,
mother, aunt, grandmother, her work
is, in most cases, to a great extent, in-
door work. There are no bars or bolts
to her prison, but she cannot escape
from it, as the inmates of our Concord
State Prison do when tired of the place.
I was never in Jail as a prisoner my-
self, but I have been quite as badly
as if I had been shut up on a short

Married A Circus Rider,

sentence— confined in quarantine at
Marseilles. Wbat can be worse than
that— shut up as an infected person,
supposed to carry about with him, not
the comparatively harmless imple-
ment* of a robber or a burglar, not the
jimmy and revolver, but tbe seeds of a
pestilence which will decimate cities
and devastate whole countries, which
makes one the enemy of his race, who
may be shot but must not be touched,
whom one must get the windward ot
before speaking to him and from whom
a begger would not take a dollar un-
less It had !>een fumigated. Well, I

It wema to be tbe fashion just
preeent in Europe for titled^
wealthy men to marry circus^
Kornev’s Progree. «y.;' Eve^

.in »weiiaonZ|,

found myself imprisoned within four
11s -

ically, for tbe simple reason that In
' * u -memstead of giving u large bright light, at

a considerable height reflected down-
wards. as in the Albert Hall. London,
English conservatism had prevented--- v auvasea** iau** ? UIALUIA

the autboritieH from grasping tbe pos-

tlon anything different from an ordi-

bare walls, 1, had one Ixiok with me;
you know what that book ought to
have been, but It was not that. It
was an old Latin book— villainous
Latin it was written in— a history of
some two or three hundred rare medi-
cal cases, by Nicholas Tulpius, whose
portrait some of you have seen In a
famous picture of Rembrandt or a
well-known engraving from it. Hownary iron lamp post. But there could , - - ------- ----- - ------- - -----

be little doubt that if a few large elec- 1 di(l read that one book! I was in my- twenties then. Hit 1 remember manytrie lights, high up, were -used for
street illumination, the same sort of
result as has been obtained at tbe Al-
bert Hall would be arrived at
Assuming that the cost of gas for

of those cases as I do not any others
that I read at that period of my life.

lighting the large buildings, factories,

I doubt if any living man knows them
aswellasldo. 8o much for being

and the streeto of SheflieTd could ne
halved, also that where it was used
for heating purposes the expense could
also be halved, by substituting elec-
tric currents generated by very large
steam engines at certain points, and
by turbines driven tiy falling water
out of the town; then they would save
per year about E45,000. Supposing,
also, that the cost of producing motive
power could In the same way also be’
nal ’ '* 'jalved, this represented an annual sav-
ing of something like £00,000. And,
lastly, supposing the consumption of
coal in Hhefheld for heating their
metals and for heating their houses
could also be halved, then there
wtis another saving of about £800,000
a year; or, altogether, ̂ he annual sav-
ing that might be produced in this
town alone, by substituting electricity
for coal, would be something like the
large sum of £400,000.
Last year, two French engineers,

MM. Chretien and Felix, at SermaUe
(Marne), actually plowed Helds by elec-
tricity, the electric current being pro-
duced by two dynamo-electric ma-
chines of a form Invented by M.
Gramme. These machines were usu.-
ally worked with a steam engine at
some convenient place three or four
hundred yards away in an adjoining
road, and the electro-motors were also
two Gramme machines, one on each
side of the Held, with their colls re-
volving of course backwards. Through
one of these the electric current was
sent alternately, so that motion was
given to one or other of two large
windlasses, one on each of the wagons
containing the electro-motors. In this
way the plow, which could be used
going in either direction, was first

pulled across the Held, making a fqrrow
and then back again, making another
parallel furrow.

shuti, UP and having but one book to
read.

A woman in captivity to her duties
is not reduced to such extremities as
those of the unfortunates I have men-
tioned. Her household labors, wheth-
er of work or of superintendence, are
varied in most cases to avoid unendur-
able monotony, Every woman lias

her needle at any rate, or had, for I
have been told, but hope it is not true,
that some young women of the present
day are entirely unschooled In its use.
For the lesser troubles of life, when a
man takes to his pipe or his cigar, if
not to some more potent and danger-
ous amesthetic, a woman takes to her
sewing or •knitting. The needle-point*
are to her nervous irritability what
the lightning-rod is to the electricity
of the storm cloud. But the work of
hemming handkerchiefs and towels,
of knitting mittens and even afghaus
•this and those other household labors
from which few are wholly exempted,
are not enough to take up all the men-

tila Roux, better known as LoStoL^
der which name she has been the Sri/?,
of the circus in the Champs kw*
Paris where she rode bareback honl;
and was herself much in the same rim 1

dltlon. Jtut Loisset is a vm ^
girl, and told the Prince to marnS

SA“isrs.i.uiirs
nobility has allied Itself with h*rf»j!
Uy. Her aunt, who still lives, and wu
also a circus rider, married Comm
Boissy, son of Henrietta Sontag Th
Princq, .who never had a kingdom or
even a fortune, is thrown off by hu
family, and has been for yean in
charge of a legal guardian, whose duty
it was to keep him out of scrape*
His asaoctates called him Jump (rm.’
mufllti ), and he was compelled to re-• commission as lieutenant of
the Fifth Regiment of Prussian Rial
sars on account of his debts. Just pre-
vious to this marriage he had aspired
to the hand of an English lady, a how
parents, however, declined tbe empty
honor of an alliance with him. HU
bride is the daughter of a Parti con-
fectioner, who married a Miss i/dawt,
sister of a once famous circus rider
There were three stars at the Champg
Elysee circus last summer, Oceana,
Leonard and Loisset, and all have
made long steps in advance. LoUiefi
story has been told, and though there
is only title and no money, she and her
husband will without doubt be well
taken care of. Oceana In some way
made a fortune, and Leonard married
Mr. Worms, a banker. Still another
chapter. A younger sister of Lolaaet
—like her, a circus-rider— is to marry
Count Hatzfeld, a sportsman well-
known on the turf at Hoppeyarter.
This fortunate lady displayed her now-,
ers at the Cirque Salamonskl, Berlin.

Facta About the Human Body.

tal energy of- the busiest young wo-
man. What did they do before the
days Of printed books? They carried
the songs of their tribe, of their nation

v»u.» - ,1, Illicit MIOliiUlJ,
Now the rivulet which the press pour---------- . . Uh

The average man measures aboi
five feet three and one-half inchei.
The weight of the average mat

-------------------- adult Is 140 pounds.
—the songs which were the beet part The hutnan skeleton consists of mor
of their literature— in their memory, than 200 distinct bones.

There are more than 500 separat
muscles in the body and an equal min
ber of nerves and blood vessels.
The skin contains more than tw

million openings, which are the outlet
for an equal number of sweat gUodi
Each perspiratory duct Is one-fourt

of an inch in length, which will mak
the . aggregate length of the who)
about nine miles. .
Every adult man has fourteen huii

ed out four centuries ago has widened
with every succeeding generation till
it is no longer a stream within its
banks, but an inundation. Books, re-
views, magazines, newspapers come in
upon us like a Hood and the landmarks
of our old literature are lost sight of,
if they are not swept away.
But how shall we read? 1 must an-

swer this question very brieHy. I be-
lieve in reading, in a large proportion,
by subjects rather than by authors.
8ome books must be read tasting, as It
were, every word.1 Tennyson will
bear that, as MiHon would, as Grav

dred square feet of lungs, or, rath
----------- * Ik' *

Drixjj Api'LM— -606oU per lb,

The Uae of Pam.
would— for they tasted every word

urthemselves, as Ildeor Carerae would

Dhikd Pkaohm — 120 1 4o.

GaArxs.— -Uonoords 804 per lb. Delaware 60
7 ots.

Hum.— 20 o 025 per lb
Eooe— Fraab 14016c.

2AT“W.S^i8 00 PSr ton‘ Mtd 818.0*16
Honxy— 12014o. per lb
Onions— Mlohijran *202 60. per bbh
Plums— *2 2502 50 per bn.
Pnann *1 26 (rt l 76j>er bu. “
Pkacunh— T 2501 60 per bu. bo*.

-*i(Bibriuan Orah Applim.-*! 0001 26 per bu
CABBAaxa-*8 6»04 25 per 100. ^
Tom atoxb— 50060 o per bu.
Potato**- *1 2001 50 per bbl.

Bales from store 85 0 45o. per busb.
Nutmxo Mxlons— |4 60 per 100.
Wintxb BquANHM— * 1 ( 6 per dot.

Poulthy— Live Bpring chickens. 80 o per pain
fowls, 40045c per pair,

PsoYiaioNa— Pork Mess. |fo , 12 60; Lard,

The power which rules the universe,
this great, tender power, uses pain as
a signal of danger. Just, generous,
beautiful nature never strikes a foul
blow; never attacks us behind our
backs ; never digs pitfalls or lays am-
buscades; never wears a smile upon
ber face when there is vengeance in
her heart. Patiently she teaebes us
her laws, plainly she writes her warn-
ing, tenderly she graduates their force.
Long before the fierce, red danger
light of uatn is Hashed, she pleads with
us— as though for her own sake, not
ours— to be merciful to ourselves and to
each other. She makes the overworked
brain to wander from the subject of

taste a potage meant for u king or a
queen. But oi ’ ' '. lut once become familiar with
a subject and you can read a page
a Hash of lightning reads it. Learn ̂
lesson from Houdln and his son’s prac-
tice of looking In at a shop window
and remembering all they saw. Learn
to rend a page in the shortest possible
time and to stand a thorough examin-
ation on its contents.

Warning to Girl* who Chow
Gum. *

SSSfe-E
11012 o.

riAi.T-H^maw.auo©! 21 per bbl, Quoad**

!Wo0?~SiokorT' J*r oowi« ro»pl«. 15 1

beech and maple *4 0004 60; soft, *2 75.

Detroit stock Market.
The receipts of Rye utook at the Mich-

gan Central Yards I ant week ware j
l attle, 785; hog*, 20,758; sheep. 8,728.
1 he cattle market waa dull and price*
•or all deaqripiUma of stock were not well
sustained. Hales wore as follows. 0
stockers, av 800 lbs, at 98 per owtj 16
mixed butchers, »v887 lbs, at 92 80 per
ewi; 8 hutouerlng cattle, av 858 Iba.at
92 60 per owl; 14 ooarse butchers, av 770
ibs, at 92 20 par owt; 1 bull. 090 lbs, at
91 80 per owtj 10 butoberlnf head, av 868
lbs, at 92 65 iter owl; 41 stookera. av 756
lbs, at $2 25 per owt; 10 butchering head,
av 749 lbs, at 92 80 per owti I bull, 936
!>«, at 92 90 per owt; 6 stookers, av825
IK at 92 85 per owt; 4 good heifers, av
880 lbs, at 93 per owt;2 heifers, av 696 iha,
at 92 25 percwtrlOgood steer* And heifers,
av 1,062 lbs. at 98 25 per owt; 22 mixed
butchering head, av 868 Iha, at *2 60 perowt, v

The hog market waa very active, with
prioea of the previous week sustained but
not advanced. Balea were aa follows; 66,

. . ...... — iigm
slow.” She stands in the filthy courts
and alleys that wo pass daily, and beck-
ons us to enter and realize
wbat we allow to exist in the midst
of the culture of which we brag. And
wbat do we do for ourselves? We ply
whip and spur to the jaded brain as
though it were a jibing horse— force it
back into the road which leads to mad-
ness, and go on full gallop,
the rebellious body with stimulants,

We drug
wun Btimul

we hide the signal and think no
have escaped the danger, and are very
festive before night. We turn aside,
as tl® Pharisee did of old, and pass on
the other side with our handkerchief
to our nose. At last, having broken
Natures laws, and disregarded her
warnings, forth she oomes— drums

our knees ami whimper6 abouUt "mv-
ing pleased Qod Almighty to send this
affliction upon us, and we pray him to
work a miracle in order to reverse the
natural consequences of our disobedi-
ence, or save us from the trouble

One evening a short time ago, says
the St Louis Hfews, an incident oc-
curred on Portland avenue that may
serve as a warning to hundreds of
young persons who have entered upon
a career of wax-chewing. A girl
named Lida Smith hail been a chew-
er for nearly a year. She is about 11
years old, rather bright and intelli-
gent, and chewed aboat the same quan-
tity of the material that was used by
neighboring girls. She took the gum
from ber mouth, stuck it under the
edge of the mantel until she could go
to the kitchen and get a swallow of
water, and on her return her parents
were horified to see her jaw moving
rapidly. She was told to throw the
wax from her mouth, and on an inves-
tigation it was found that she was not
chewing anything; still her jaws kept
moving at a rapid rate. The parents
sent for a physician, who came and at-
tempted to hold her jaw in proper po»
Hitlon believing it to be only tempora-
ry, but be could not stop the regular
movement. The child grew nervous,
and the excitement only increased the
action of her jaws. The physician put
a bandage over her face and this par-
tially relieved the movement, but tnen
the twitching of the muscle* extended
all over her face. As a last resort a

the mucous membrane lining the
cells of his lungs, If spread upon
smooth, ulane surface, would cover
extent of fourteen hundred square fi
About two-thirds of a pint of aii

inhaled at each breath in ordinary i
plration.

The full capacity of 4he lungs
about three hundred and twenty cu
inches.

A man breathes about eight
times a minute, and uses three the
and cubic feet, or about three hand
and seventy-five hogsheads of air
hour. .

The weight of the heart is from el]
to twelve ounces. It beats one hi
dred thousand times in twenty-f<
hours.

An amount of blood equal to l

whole quantity of the body pa*
through the heart every minute.
The stomach dally produces ab(

nine pounds of gastric juice for t
digestion of the food; Us capacity
about five pints.

MICHIBAN CENTRAL RAILROAD— MAIN LINE. ,
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BatU* Greek.

Galesburg ,

0 per owt; flO, av 227 Iha. at
2U Uto, at private

IV. H7 *' “t ̂  40 J)er °wt; 60,

moderate dose of morphine waa ad*
* ..... tfif
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Vanderbilt’, New Mauiion.

--- ^ -WWW*-. evadi
bv a general disturbance of the* mus-
cles of the upper portion of the Uxly
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The a'leep market wi

Ssss
The mansion will not be ex-

celled by any in the United States. It
will consist of two dwellings, one sin-
gle and two double, and will occupy
“i® ADtlr* space between Flftv-flrefc

Chicago.......
leasTugion

Ly

null Ol LUO IHMiy
during the early portion of the night,
aud toward morning the little sufferer
was restored to her normal condition.
The physician says he never heard of
such a case before, and thinks It was * * I! *
brought about by a spasmodic action Three o*k* ........ to os .........

of th* muscles of the face, caused by Huohaaaa

Xh,llUlj A after en

There ia * two-headed snake now
on exhibition at the wSalw^ q°J
den, San Francisco H is

*pace between Flfty-tirtt
and Hfty^seoond streets fronting tite
fashionable avenues. Exclusive of
the coat of the land, the dwelling la to

French Renaissance »tyle, three
and one-half stories high, Vanderbilt

'^W®**!* onthl. m»o-
won. He is ambitious to own the
finest dwelling on the continent, and

during a night of suffering, is now re-
stoml, but nothing in the world could
induce her to again ehew wax.

* iRh ........

I'OWSgtM ......
Poster ............
Uw I o*

HIP

In discussing his American opera of
Hollow - Mr. Maretiek has ex-

nreesed his surprise that more has not
been made out of the American scene*

SSJhemeV.ln*op®raUo literature.

Bo*ton, in New England.
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